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They Are Still There! 
AT the present time the Allied armies in Russia 

-American troops among them-are sup. 
porting three "Governments" at Archangel, Vla
divOitok and Omsk, These "Governments," which 
are said to be "supported by the majority of the 
Ruulanpeople" (whoever they may be), have 
one eharaeteristie in common; they stand for the 
return of Czardom. So that the Allies, who st.'\lot
ed out with the ac:areely-disguised intention of 
"restoring the Constituent Assembly," and thus 
setting up a bourgeois Republic, now find them
HIves in the position of gendarmes of the Coun
ter Revolution. 

Aeeordinr to offieial statements of the Ameri
can and Japanese Governmenb, the ob.iect~ of 
intervention in Ruuia were, protection of milita
ry supplies in Arehangel and Vladivostok allninst 
German and Austrian war-priROners, and as..·d~t
anee to the Czec:ho-Slovaks. who were presumably 
trying to leave Ruuia. The most "Mlemn and 
publie" promiaea were given by both Go\'ernmentg 
that they had no intention of "interfel'ina in the 
internal atrain of RURsia." But the Rriti!'h Gov
ernment, whieh was associated with the Anleri
eana and Japanese, stated through Llo~'d George 
that the purpoH of the intervention was to ere-

.ate ... eenter for the elements oPPG8ed to Bolflhe.; 
vIam." And the French Government, whose aiml1 
m RQUIa can least bear the light of liberal seru
tiny, did DOt delp to publiah them. 

As BOOn as foreign troops landed on Russian ROil 
the Commiaaaire for Foreign Atrairs. Tchitche
rin, addressed a note to the Allied and American 
Governments, aaking why no notice of interven
tion had ever been given to the Government, and 
demanding a bill of eomplaint. 

"If the Allied and American Governments have 
any cause for complaint against the conduct or 
the Government or the Russian Republic," he Mid 
in etrect, "we respectfully ask why it has not 
been ea1led to our attention. that we may satisfy 
it. ••• " 

When the armistice with Germany was shmed 
by the Allied and American Government!', Tchi
teherin asked for an armstice with the Soviet 
Government also. 

Both these communications were ismored. It 
may be urged that neither the Allies nor the 
United States recognized or now recogni~e the 
Ruuian Government. But for months all theRe 
Governments carried on semi-official rel:ltions 
with Ruuia, have made demands on it again and 
again; and in Mareh, President Wil~on publicly 
addnaued the Fourth ConSO'CM of Sovie~ as re
presentatives of the Russian people, . • . Is the 
only conclusion possible from all this thnt the 
alma of intervention are so frankly imperinliRtic 
that any statement of them would be extremely 
compromising. • • T 

Even those persons who were persuaded bv the 
Siaaon documents and other forgeries, and the 
,utx-idized propannda of Miliukov'A AmhMMdor 
ira Wuhington. Mr. Bakhmetiev. that Lenin and 
Trotzky were German agents, must now be con
siderably puzzled. If it were true that the Bol
Ihevild in Ruuia were a tyrannical minority sup. 
ported by German gold and German bayonets, 
the eo11apee of Imoeria1 Germany would neccsM
ri17 entail the collapse of the Bolsheviki-just 
as It .. tailed the collapse of the Ukrainean dicta
t.cnIdp, aDd the "National Council" of the Baltic 
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pro\'inces, But the defeat of Germany has mere
ly strengthened the Russian Soviet Government. 
Only the most credulous will be able to swallow 
the accusation of the capitalist press that the 
l{ailler, defeatcd in Gcrmany, is still ruler of 
Rus~i":! 

One of the arm~tice termR imposed upon Ger
many l'equires that the indemnity paid by Russia 
to Germnny must be surrendered to the Allies
to hold in trust for some future Russian Govern
ment, This Government, of course, must be ac
ceptable to the Allies. There remains in Russia 
no force with any power except the foree of" the 
Black Hundreds-the Dark Forees against which 
the Russian people revolted in March, 1917, to 
the applause of the liberal world; any other Gov
ernment set up in Russia must immediately fall, 
for the Russian "moderates" and "liberals" have 
no following whatever. 

This is clearly shown by the history of the 

Famine in Russia 
A ~triking light is thrown Oil the cause of food diffi

.-ultil'!I which arc experienced by Soviet Russia, by & 

I~"ter written on September 4th by U, Rene Marchand, 
the: well known "FiIlAro" correspondent in RUlli., to 
M, I'.,incare, tbe ori"inal of which hal been discovered 
during a learch made in his huuse by the agent' of tlli. 
ExtraordinalY Commillion for Fighting the Counter 
Re\'otuti(.tn, and which is now publilhed by tb~ ),(os
eow "lIve.tiL" In the cour .. ofbi.letter, K.llan:h
lInd deplores the: fact that-"Of late we ha\'e allowed 
totludves to he drawlI exclusively into a fight against 
nllMI\~vism thus engaging, without allY advantage 
wlmtsoc,oer to the interests of the Entente, ill a policy 
which c:ln h:l\'e 110 other rcsult than intensifying un
l\l'IOt'~~arily the IIllfTl'rings and despair of the Russiall 
pcopl,'. t .. altlCra,oate the: existing IInarchy and to ac
centu;,!\' the famine alld ch'il war III well u thci party 
feuds," 

ll, Marchand then "'(IOrts a sccret conference al 
the American Consulate-Gcnera! at the end of August 
lasl, which was attemled. in addition to the American 
CnIl5ul·l;,'\lera! I',.ole. I')' all the other representatives 
t.f the Allil.-d Gu,oermncllts and uy himself. 

"I thl'1I learnt that the British Agent was preparing 
thc tle$truction of the railway uridge over the river 
\'ulkhClff, Ii. glance at the map will show that lhe de
struction of this bridge lII'ould be equh'alent to the 
ddhocry of l'etrograd to death by starvation, The 
British agent added the information that he had al
ready made all attempt to blow up the T cherpoff Via
dllct which \\'Cluld ha"e had the lame disastrous effect 
on the" food supl.ly or" Petr(lgrad, The conversation 
tht'n tllrned on the subject of the destruction of the 
\'ari()u~ railway Jille~, Olle of the agellts mentioned 
tlmt he ha,1 sccure,1 the \'aluable assistance of the rail
way l'\lIllloyc:c!l, who, however, were opposed to de
IItrllclioll on a lar~e scale; the corrupted CI!lployees 
were (lnly 1'f('Il:lfct! 10 a~sist in lhe blowing-up of 
traills carrying war materials, I do not want to dwell 
upon details but I am profoundly convineed that these 
Wl're not isolated acts on the part of individual agents. 
But e\'en °if they were isolated acts their effect would 
be equally pernicious; they are calculated to draw Rus
sia into an endless anJ e\'en bloodier political fight and 
to dc:lhoer it to inhuman sufferings by death and starva
tion, ),Ioreover, the sufferings would affect almost en
tirely the poor and the middle c1assel of the popula
tion. while the richer people and .,he bourgeoisie would 
always be able to fj:ld the means of escaping to the 
l.:kraine or abroad," 

M, Marchand notes that throughout the conference. 
'lot a single word was uttered about fighting Germany 
and cxpresscs his profo:"d c:on\'iction that the Soviet 
Go\'ernment would IIbt r;all in Germany to itl ulistance. 

various 8~lled "Governments" which 'have becn 
set up and supported by Allied troops; Thc~e 
Governments-the Government of the Nortll. at 
Ar~hangel, the All-Russian Provisional Govcrn
ments at Ufa and at Omsk, and the Siberian Gnv
ernment at Irkutsk, centered about certain re
actionary delegates. to the Constituent A~~('mhb' 
-Tschaikovsk)p, Avksentiev, Zenzinov anel oth('l':t; 
men who were too conservative even for the "mo
derate" Socialist parties to which they belonged 
under Kerensky's regime. 

It is a proof of the power of the Bol~he\'iki 
over the masses of the people, and a ju~tification 
of the dispersal of the Constituent A~s('mbl:.·. 
that the~e "liberals" and "Socialists" were forc('c1 
to depend for their fightinsr forees upon rene(!'nclc 
Cossacks and Chinese mercenaries unel('r outca~t:4 
like General Semionov. Horvath and Gllrko, lind 
Admiral Kolchak; upon the Czccho-Slo\,ukll. lhe 
JapaneRe. and the AlUeR. • •• And nR \\'nl' m\ ur
al in such a "ituation, even the Alliccl and Ame· 
rican troops could not save these "govcrnm('nb" 
from being overthrown by the Russian rifT-mIT 
they had evoked to fight thpir battleR, 

The pressure upon the Russian So\'iets hus 
been terrible. The Allied diplomatic reTlre~enta
tives in Moscow, it seems, made use of their di· 
IJlomatic privileges to plot counter-revolution and 
even _he blo\vink up of bridge .. And munitionl! 
work, after the pattem of the Kaiser's hirelings 
in this country. Armed attacks having failrd, 
deliberate and concerted etr)rts are beina made 
to starve the RURRian people into submiRsion. In 
answer to this the Russian Soviet Government, 
while Allied troops were actualJy IChooting down 
RURsian penMnt.~ by the thoul'and in the North 
and on the East, treated subJects and citi1.(,1l14 
of the Allied nations and the United ~tl\trn4 with 
the gl'ooteRt consid('ration. And in all thil4 time 
they have left no stone unturncd to make 11<'a('c 
--even, according to dispatches ofT{,l'in~ r(,O!lra
tion for property confiscated or destroyed· in 
Russia. and for repudiated debts. 

Shall the United St.'\tes be a party to what. 
after alii has inevitably taken on the ~hmificnncc 
of an attempt to restore the Russian C1.nr? 

Mr. Lloyd George, speaking in London the 
other day, came out very strongly againl't mili
taril'm. "Gilrantic armies must not be pet"miU('(l 
in the future," he said. Of course, lx-ing on):.' 
tyros in the game, we very naturally were making 
mental enquiries as to how and by whom WM 

the forbidding to be done if some nation took it 
into its head to have a lot of soldiers. but ",h('11 
we scanned the pages of our newspaper n little 
more thoroulrhly we found that on the Rnme clay 
that Lloyd George made his speech Winston 
Churchill had written an article advocating a gi
gantic British navy. 

So it's really quite simple. after all. The giC!nn
tic navy will not permit any gigantic armies, Thus 
is peace made secure, 

• • • 
There seems to be quite a storm about whether 

or not the Kaiser's letter of rcsismntion ia explicit' 
enough, but this would appenr to be an' unimport
ant detail in view of the fact he was fired quite 
definitely. 
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The CominQ' Era of Strike~ 

TIlE War Labor Board, through its joint chair
mt'n. W. H. T"ft and RA."n Manly. havp. in

r""Inptl the Bethlehem Steel Compnny. which 
R!=1re(1 to have full fret'dom in dellJina with l'm
plc)\'"l'l'. thnt the BOl\rd's ]lOwer to make w!\!!e 
a"'"rrl~ and itR jurisdiction over di~nutp." ('ontlt111C 
"TltiI a n<'ft('e treaty is ratif-e:l. Ano thcn? With 
thp ",.tl of the war R"O the pecu1i!l" il1O\1C1trinl 
('oTltlil ion'" it created. "'ill come readiu~tmcnt: n1"d 
",ith ",flo'u'ltl'flent will cOJTIe an era of I!l'P:lt in
clu~tri:tl st1'Usral(l!'. vreatpr than any thi!' Cf'l1ntr .. • 
h"!11 f'\'rr !lice". Thnt will 00 the onnm·tu"ih' of 
~i!'ti~m. The characteril\tic of revolutioll:ll'~' 
~O\'i:,li~m i" that it Rtudv the nlil!11ment of ~ochl 
t'on· ... ~. the chnracteriMtic of (,:l('h p('riod in ~OI'i:\1 
(ll'w)npml'nt. and ",In"t ilNc'l f nnd t h ... Nr ('h~I1'IH'
h'ri~t i('~ to the tI,!'k of devrlo"in~ tlll~ final Nt ""'!
,'Ic'. 1'hc' c'llllrarh'ril'1 i<' nf t h(' I'ihmtinn in tI,., 
,·"it,·.1 1'1 at":-t cllI1'in,~ I hc' rumillJ! I Wit 11\' tim" 
~'I"II':I will h., '~"c':II illclll~Il'i:II NIl'ikc·~. Thi:-t will 
1,';1 II ... l',,,·iali~1. ";It·I~·. If WI' m'c' :Iilll!'h' In 11';,' 
I h,":.' :;I .. i1 ... :: Itt 1III1k,' !,lIlil it':ll ":lllil !II. WI' ::hall 
mi::·; :1 ,.1"1':11 ttl'l'nl"lllllil~'; hilI if WI' nh·;" .. 11 "111" 

:·.·1\"1':: in I h":II' ::I .. il",:,. :II'P ... ·.·inl,· I h:ll ill ill,Iu::1 r\' 
Ii.':; I ... · I'''W'''' ttf Ih'·.III·"I,·la .. ial. Ih;II il i:1 Ih.· 
fill 11"1 i,," "f :->OH'iali:1I11 III 11:11' :Ih·ik,·:! Itt ,11·\",·1111' 
lill"!' illlh,:.I,·i:11 ,tl·v.:llli7.111 illll:t 1111" ~",""";,, ill.III:1 
,,·i:.1 :',.. i" .. IIf I he' \\,lIl'k,·r:l. 11111 IIf whh-h '·111.·1· ... ·:1 
I I ... "h~s 11I1\\t'I' fill' IIII' rlllal :l11'I1I~v."·. I h"11 I h·' 
l"K'ialisl l'iII·I,., will nl('I\:-tur,' In Ilw II1'IH,I'IIIIIil ,'. 
:11,,1 n lW'" ,,1\(1 more vil,,' Socin\il'm C'll"'C~ inl,) 
h..-inJ:. ----"'_& 

"Thy This Resel've, Pl'ny? 

IN the New York "Call" of Deccmber G, lhere 
_ i~ a Il'Ut'r Crom JOReph Shnplen. which dl'fend!! 
the J"od(,f:lte Sociali!\ts and the Conl-ltiluel1t A~
:'rmhl~' in RURMin a~ainst the BolRllcviki :m(1 the 
~oYi('t~. ~'lying that if defenRe of the Con~tit\lenl 
A~::rlllhly iN rt'netionary. then "the Socilll-n ... mo
,'rat i(' and Social-Revolutionist parti"R or RUl\l\in 
:'\'l' 'I'rn('tioni~t: and likcwi~c nro F.hrrt. llan~('. 
n,')·n:-olc,ill. l':"'I~ky. T..cd('hour :md the c'llil'(' hn::t 
nf (~"rm:m RCK'ialiMb. And tlw ()lllv '1'C'\'lIlul inn, 
i::t~' arf' thc' Rol~h('viki and the ~Jlart:lI'lI~ (;I·nlll'." 
On 1111' ('ltn~1it llI'nt AN!'c'mhb·. tilt' "Call." in il ~ 
n·JlI.\", :-::tn:: ",,'c' (':m not. I'nlc'r all ar~"nwnl. nn 
1111' I·,·bl h'c' l1lc'ril ~ of CnnNtiltU'111 As~c'll\lIli,·~:t ",I 
~~It\·ic·t:;.'· H,,1. I hil( i!' Ilrc'I'i~,'ly I h,' "ilal iSSIIC', IIII' 
""al :ln~IIIIIC·lIt. thl' (Iivillill~ fnl'l'C! (If ~H'i:IIi~1II 
in (;,·nH:llI.\' :nlll R":-t~i:l. \\·h,.. Ilm'~ II,,· "e:"I" 
," .. I"" lin I hi~ i~~uI'! 1l( it lK'l'au~(' II l( icIc',,:.,,!,, :\IIcl 
it:< ~'H'i:alisl\I :'1'('. unc'r nll. llt'Uy hlllll'I!,'"i~? A:-t 
til till' HIII~III'\'iki and the ~partn('ul( (;I'III1Il-tllI'.\' 

:11',' t hi' lin 1\' rl',·olut.ioniHt.!'. ('x"rr~~hw til(' l'c',1 
h'n,lt'lIcy or" I'(','olutionnry SocialiRm. '1'hc' "("111" 
'·IIIllIII('t,.", ignOl'(,R thiR phMc of Shaplrll'l'\ ('h',I
h'n'.'('. Wh~' thiR rt'sl"rve? Shouting nbout RO<'
ia1i:;1l1 and the Revolution, making concl'Rl'innR to 
r'n'l~' opinion. while ImppresRinlt or camouflaging 
fml(l:mu'ntnl i~~ues iR the policy of moderate, 
p(.,tt~' bourtrroiR Socialism, a policy ngainst Social
hn am' that promotes ctiMster. It iR a policy 
. 11wt. in the final test, becomes counter-revolll
t~onan.'! 

The Italian "Socialist Mission 

TlI l-; irrcMiMtible neceRsity of SocialiNm iM now 
d,'m'ly :'1'1l:U'(,lIl n(.'Crl'l4:\r~' both to thc' rallital

i.,t llIa~It'r:-t nf 'h,' wnrItI IlII1I tn till' \ll'lIle'l arian 
\l1:I~t"":-t IIf IIII' c'uminy, wllrlcl. 1I:l\"ill.~ 1IIIII,.~c·,1 
illtn II", WaI· •• ~tI\·,·1'1It1ll·1l1:1 ,,:;c·,1 "~'"'i:,li:IIIl" II:: 

:1 .I, .. · .. ~·. 11:1 It 111,':111:1 III' rC·'·IIIU'ilinv. Ih,' prlll"larial 
I .. till' wal". ",annf;lI'llll"i ... ~ 1111 i,I"ItI ... ~~, f .... I h.' 
W:Il' \\'111''' I he' 11l·1I1,·III .. illll ... ·,·,,1"1 illll ,':11'11'. III 
1:1I:;:;Ia 1111,1 ill t :"1'1111111)'. ,'lIJ1il:lh:II" ''''::I"'I'alt'I~' 
1" ....... 1 III II I I"aillll' "~"'illli:III1" I" 1' ... ·::.·1"\·,· tI ... 

. ,,1.1 "1'.1"1". 1"'1+:,,1)' 11:1 II .. • pl"lIl"larinl 111,..1,·.1 I .. 
1".\ .. 11111,,11111'\' ~1I'i/l\i:,," III """/11,' III" lit·\\, 1I\"t1'·I·. 
,:"\"",,,,,,,'"1;, h:,,·,· III,,'" "c·",hnK "Iulll"'" ,,",1 ":.: .. 
"inli:;t" mitl:~ill"tI tu "n",r ..,,1 ict\lft-ull in I hI' )tn·al. 

THE REVOLUTIONARY AGE 

cause of reconciling the proletariat to the war. 
Surely a great Socialist task in an epoch when 
Capitalism was Verging on collapse! When Uoyd 
Geol'Jre and Clemenceau became fearful of the 
nwnkeninJr of the workers, they invited over a 
"Iahol''' mi~l'ion of the A. F. of L., which tried 
to pl'l'Yl'nt the nwnkening.-precisely the purpose 
of the ":O;oci:'.l-nemocratic League" mission of 
~imon~. Spal'go & Co. An Italian "Saeialist" mis-
1'iol1 i~ now in out' mic1~t. approved, but not offi
ciall~·. by the Itqlian royal Government. These 
"R()cialil'\t!!" are di~creditcd in their own countr~l, 
(lIlct r('1I1'e:-:cnt nothin(! except petty bou~eois 
Rl'!pirntionR and n small clique of renegade Social
iNt~. Thl'~' are men who have been corrupted by 
11ntionll1i~m nnd pocial-Imnerialism, betrayers of 
thc proh'tllriat. One of them, d'Ambris, was a 
fOl'JllCl' ~yn(1i('a1i!'\t. who urR'{'d Itnly to war before 
~'h(' m~HIC' thc deci~ion. And it is characteristic 
thnt rI' Amll\'i~ flhoulrl now tAlk of the territorial 
~o\t:'bhlf'~ h('twecll ltab' and the Croats and JufCO. 
~I:l\'~. h'~i~tin!! uron Italv'R "fun gcocrranhical. 
hi!'lt01'jr'n I nnrI l'1 hnicnl risrhts in t.he Adriatic re
~rinns." SlI\'f'1\' An in~Jliring activity, for one ,vho 
t'01'll"'1'1~' in~jo.:! (lel th!lt F('!\'olntion wnR the only 
('mwc~'n of I h,. proletarint 1 The prolphlriat will 
"rt ~r'(llljJ'f' fll'1 cln~R consciousneRR, will yet anni
hilnf e it ~ h(,tl':\~'CI'R. 

The Struggle Starts 

TJIF. c\('('i:-:h'e ~tr1\(!J:!le of the Revolution iR on 
- in C:('J'm:ul\'-t he Rh'llJ:!gl(' for Rtate ]lOwcr. 
'l'h(O r"I"'''I'''illJ!' nttnck upon the bour(!roi~
"~""b 'j'd" Pl'n'.'i:.dllll:11 C:o"f'l'llmf'l1t haR Rt.'lrtrd. 
1'·'!'lIl1lin·· 111(1 lt1'('li11lill:U'~' form of fin nthck or 
till' l'c':1I'1 inn:II'~' flll'c'('''' ntrailll-lt. th" Nwi ... tR :md 
1""'1 i"11 I, "1\- I he' ~11:1l·l-tc·\I:; ~'lf'i!l1i:ct:c. '1'hc' firNt 
1'1,""" .. r Ih,' ~:I··II··.rl,. h:I:I ""cl"cl ill :\ \'kllll'\' fill' 
'·'·\"I,! .. I i .. ,,;, ... ,· 1'.II·i:lli::l1I, . 

'1'1 .•. ':",·i.,,; .. I' "\""11'1 ,·".Iilw ill I he' lil',:1 Ilh:I~'" 
.. I' I I .. • ··1 .·11.· .. 1.· n""'al I he' ,'u'''II''I' ... ·'·,,1111 iUII:II'\' 
1"""01 .. I' I I .. · I',·. ,,·j,;i .... ,I' C :"""""'111·,,1. :I "'111111,": 
...... 'I1I:"w'l·\" 1.·.· .. 01 .1.·I.·1·1I1ill,·,1 It,· Ih.· r:11'I th:al. 
I I .. · " .. ,\I· ... ··,i·· .. S .... i:tli::I .. \,,,,,,,,'11111"111 i'l a ",i.I.\I.· 
.. ;"11·.· 1· •• ··,1 ;·Irai,·. ,·""::C·'.II'·lIlh· , .. ·'·, .... "ill~~ ,',11,11 
I.· .. I'.', .. 1111 ill" :111,1 ill IIII' lillal 1,':11 """":;:IIII'ih' 
:!.·:i" .. · :w·!in.1 Ih.· 11I'1I1c'lal'i:1I1 I·,·,· .. llIlillll. . 

III :., ,i I., III' I h.· oI"II':1I1e1 fttl' I he' I"':lit'lIl1l illn .. f 
I~!·. ~1I1" :.11,1 I II'. 1·:I",.I"·I"~'·c·. Ih.·~", tWII 1"'I'I"'Nc'1I1a
Ii".·:; \.1' i"I' ClI" """iII '" !-'lill l','m:,in ill 1111' ~'\t\'
,., m:·,,"t, 1\11"1 1·~h·'wl·. PI'('mi('I' 0" th" Ibvarian 
n""llhlh·. c','a!",'>! hi~ l':uli('111 talk. n('cepts com"! 
p!'lImi:'" all" dl'l'id(':; UIlIlIl a "Illodrrate prorcrmn 
\.1' ~flc·i:l1izal in"," .. \ Ill ... rl illtf' nt C;oloC!'ne unc1f'r 
I hr :u1:<T,i,· ... ~ or tI, ... C·,tholic Centre PArt:v rcpudi
:·tl':' n:~ "n,h'('lllh:t~" at Rertin. nnd c1C'cir1r!' upon 
t h:' '11':'" .,' ..... i,m .. r ''11 inrl"''f'ndellt Nhte of Rhin<,
hlHl ;!1:c1 \\'C':o:lph"lin. "unrler the G('rman Em
"h·,·... (;PI'man offi('ial:c who returneo from the 
;'!'!11i-:1 :('{' (·""fc·l'(,llcC at ~Ila intimate thnt the 
!'"tI'I;1.' would cl(,lll:nul thl! di~~ol\1li()n of the 
"""":m":l'~ lll,,1 ~aldirl'~' c.o\ln('i1~.-thr~e om
I·i:·h:. :·.'~nllil1ll'c1 I", Oil' "~Il<'i:I1il'\t" r,'nv('rlllllC'l1t. 
1 ... illl' 1·1"·I·I·~,,\l1 al i\'l'~ nf I he' 1I1e1 r ... trin1l' mul th(! 
INIII1··r,·"i~il'. :wel 11\'011:1111\' h:IVi'll~ Ili~('Il~NC'" wit h 
1111' 1':nlc'lItc, l'I'''\'('~I'ntati\'('l4 nl'tinl1 as!:\in~t the 
H"\""I"I illll. 

'1·1t,· C'1I11 II 1,'1',1'1·\""1,, I illn:lr\' mel\'c'lIl1'n 1 n:-t:;lIl1l1'l4 
II·,' 1'''1"111 Ill' "1'''1'1'"1'1.'' Clf lIic' I' .. o\"i~iullal (;lIvI'rll-
1I!"1I I :lilt I a"1 i"" :.,.a ill~t II", l'cl\'il'l ~ :Ulcl t hi' 
l'I'a .. : :It'id.·s. 1':\""1'\' wlll'l'c' 1.111' C'nllll I c'r-I""'III" I illll 
!'I"I':I:m':-; iI:-:,·lf hC'\lill,1 II", ~"n"'n IIf Ihc~ "~lI'i:\I, 
i::I" ~~(l\·I'I·nlll'·1l1. "f 1,:1",),1.. lI;m~,! ,(:. CII,. allc' 'he 
I,I"':-;~ 1'1'''II.-1:c cl.,,·lal·alilllll( ur U\l~ hnurl!('uil( 
'·I',,,·,·o.(C·1I I a Ii \'1':: t ha 1 t1\('~, Nu.,llort the govcrn-
1l1l'II1 "('I':t\l~" "f;IIl'ialism" i~ n('CC~Nary aR n tem
I'CII'al'~' i"~t 1'1lnwIlt In liMe against lhe mal4.~eR. 

Hut. ~imllllall(,ou!-lly with thil4 countcr-revolu
tionar~' tJ·"lul. lhc Sp."lt'tacictes. revolutionary So
da1i:-:m, H('(IUirl's inllllcnce nnd power at terrific 
:-r('cd. amI th" ultn('k centreR uJlOn them. In 
Th·e"l"Il. th" ~Jlartacirlr!l ~ccure control of the 
:-:o\'i(,t: ill i:hinl'1nnd and We!\tpllhlia their aJrit.n
lol'~ :11"(' ('xll'no)'clinnrilv adivc. lheir dominntion 
i!l C:0\""111' (1 ... 1 ('rl11inin~ th(' hO\1r~"oi~ officials. it 
j. \'\'111'1'11"1. I (I e'all in t h ... Hl'it iNh lrf'OTlR of ocru
":11 iOll lI .. I'II'·c· 1111' stilml:!IC''' Iinll~: whil" in RCI·tin 
1111": ,',,"11',·) ;lh· .. "I"tl'ly ,'\','Iain :;Iral,'~ir Rr(~liOlIR 
.. I' IIII' "ii \". 'I'hl' imlllc·,lialc' I~I:o:I( "f till' l'l':u'la, 
.·i .... : i:: ";·,,p:W:lll1la. ,,"t IIf whi"h will 1111 im:ltc·l.v 
i:'::lIl' ... ·\·,,1111 ill\l:II'" :11'1 i.ul fill' IIII' :a·izlIl"I' IIf IIIIW, 
"1'. 1:,,1 IIII' ""1',,.1,'1' ... ·,·,,1,,1 illll ,1"I"r",ill":I til 
",."\',,1,,' :111 illllll,·."al,· ,·Ia:lh. :I\I,u"'h"II:1i,'" "I' I h,' 
,'.""\\"'11" :.1 .... 111:1 h "I' ... ·\·"Illt \1"':11')' ~~,"·i:tli:lIl1. 

Tit .. '".' III:: .. I' "1""\' .. 101",, Ihi:; I'\:I:lh. "It\·illll:llr. 
i·; I h.· II:'" Itr ... ·ao"ll"":I1·\· I 1'''''''':.:11,,1 I hi:I i:I .. II,· 
,'''11 ,"'111"1"'1' lOr 1111' ,"",I"ral,' :~'M"i:III:II:I' "I'IM"" 
I, .. n I" II ... anllilll~ III' II,.. tWtll,·h .. iat. 111111 I he' ,I," 
,'1' 111:1 "I' 1111' ~'''\'''rl'"1'111 .. "t I" ,1'·III"ltili ... c· ,'c'l'llIin 
l"u"I':1 whidl II ha,1 ItI""'i"uMly IlKI""',1 III, 
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The opportunity for provoking this clash enme 
on Friday. A detachment of reactionary troops 
appears at the building of the Soviet Executh'e 
Committee and arrests the members, the officcr 
declaring the Provisional Government had is~u('d 
these orders by telephone, SimultaneouRly,othcr 
reactionary troops Rppear in front of the Chan
cellor's palace and ofter Ebert the prcsidenc~' of 
the German Republic, which he graciously refll~. 
e.", calling for "three cheers for our Germnn 
country." A mcctinsr is in leaion, orfCnnh~c',1 
by the SpnrtncidcR to demllnd immediate dcmohil
izntion of the Arm)' and the arming of the prol('o 
t."lriat, where it is announced that the Exccuti\"o 
Commit.t('e of the So"I~ts is under arrest. With 
cries of "Let's hnnsr Ebert, down with the ~olln
tcr-revolution. down with Hindenburg ano :t.ll 
renctionary officcrs." the meeting forms a pnrac1~ .. 
pfO('Pcdina from the ChauRRec-Stl'8l8e to the 
corncr of the In\'alidenstrnue. where a furious 
maehine-~un fire opens upon them. Thpse renc
tionnry troo"R were nn.,nrentlv "f11nnted" at the 
IltrateJ1;ic point-proof of a formidnble countrr
revolutionary ('on tip i rncy. A desperate ICtr('('t 
bnttle enRUCII and thc marchers are disper!llrr', 
with flixtcrn kil1t'd and over fiftv ininrt'd. The 
offices of Lif'hknrcht'R ,,"mer. "Thc 'Rcd Flna." 
nt'e rnic1cd. Hn\'in~ hrnrd of tbe nl'Tf'Rt of the 
Sovi('ts' om"inl". the Governmcnt denies h!'\'i!1Jr 
il'~\lprl an 01'0('1- for their arrest; they are frP('d 
nnrl the offi('cr ill chnrsre of th('ir captorI' ilt him
~rl( plncl'd unclrr arrp!Ct. (It. thlR n 1'Cllemhlnn('e 
tl) Kr1'r" .. 1.:,"R rPpudintion of Kornnov in ~"trlll
h('r. H117:'l Thl'n-t hr mnsReR ri~e in all t hri r 
v.innt Nt rrnJ!t h nnel c1'UMh the rt'actional'y COlIll. 

Thi:-t ('lIunh'r-revnlutionnry ('oup hM manv Nilr_ 
nifirllnt f,'nttlr('!'. It wnM an nt ta('k. not lIimp'" 
lIl1nn 1111' ~lIm·l:lI'iel,,·.c. hUl UIMII1 tlu' ~""ic'I ~-.-~i,,,·~' 
thc' ~1\'ic'I!(' c'siNlc'lIc'c' :Irc' n ,rlll\r:ml~' Ih:II ull i. 
m:tI"lr 1"'\',,1,,1 i"mll'~' i,I":I:1 will ~'"'IlI''' "111111· .. 1: 
I hi:: :,11 :11''' III'tI" II,,· ~t\"i"1-: ,·"illl'i,I'·:1 wil h :1" til' 
f"I' .. f I he' \'1",':; i, 1"11,,\· 1" I':IM'I'I It,· I he' "tllII,I,.,· 
",·\·"I"li".. I'1·.,,,f tlf Ih,' 1"':Il'Ii",'I:In' ,'h:II':I"I"I' 
til' II... I-:h·.-I I h;"II' (:11\"'1'''111''111 1Il1~1 t hat I hi:1 
'·tI'·'·I',,",,·,,1 '·I1 .. ::t illll"!1 tIll' ""I",a .. k uf I"':U" i .. " ; 
ill::!c·: .. 1 .. I' I he' ... ·'·,,1111 iu .. al')· II III m"':1 lM·i,,\~ ,Ii:; 
1"'1"01"1. Ih,'" "1111''''''' 1:11.,,11\."",'1' thall "\',,1'. Ih,' I' .... 
\"i!:i .. ,,:" ':"""1"11111"111. ,,"hi,'h IIltllI" wtllIM 11l""il 
1'1'"", t I,,· :"""',·:,,:1',,1 "1111". I,,·jli\r ,'11"'111'11.,,1 I" ,li'l
IIWII il m"I"x"hj'l il IIWII.\·-whil,· "r"pllrill~ il~I .. It' 
h~' 1,"1 C\c'lIl1lhilizill\! II11Y.IIII11·,' t r(II'Ill\. 

'1'1", ml~\\,"1' or the l'l'\'oluliunnry nu\I'~I'K It) Uw 
rc:U'linn ",,,:c inKtant nnd a~greMRi\'e. lnl\l('ad of 
(li~'l(,l'~inJ:, the mnl'\:;el( nctNI. Huge demontlt ra
tions WN'r hrt.\ on t he following two or thrt'C dar:4. 
nt which Li('bknecht spoke, urging the pcol)le to 
erect barricades and put down the counter-r~\'o
lulionary go'·t'rllnlent b)' forcc of arms. to ,,~
JlO~C the J!o\'crnnlent anel place all go\·ernmC'llt. 
power in the SovietR. "Down with Ebert and 
Scheidelllnnn I" w:\s the general cry of the d(,Jll
()m~trutors, "nown wilh the Govcrnmcnt!" nl~
ali;"ing the dl'~Pl'rate charndcr of the counlet'
r("·lIlution. the l)rol<'turiat is arming, IlJ'I'pm'inJt 
fill' l':ltllc :ll c:u'h of OU'ir mcctingl'\. The cl:t~· 
aftl'I' tIll' ('llIInlc·I·-Tl'\'ulutiUll."lry ntl.ack, nn ('\1111'
IIIUUS III1'I'tillS! of IIII' l'p:lrlul'idl':-t waM lwlcl al till' 
'l'i""}:::u''''II: 1lIl1llllh'cl 1111 a I'laluI' IIf lh,' 1111111'''
zulh·"IIN. J.ic·hknc·(·hl 1II'S!''11 Ill'lillll ngainl'\l I h.' 
c'uunte'r-r"\'lIluI iUII. Nt i)!l1Iati1.l'cl t Iu! S!t)\·,'rlllllc·nl 
a~ "uuIII""-I'c'\'lIluI illlmrr. mid url!'~II till' 11l'1I1c·I;u·i. 
:11 III ,,,,ii'.c' :tll)",w"r, 'I'h,' N,'mi-c·ir,·It, nf I Ill' nll'l'I, 
in.~ wa~ lIanl\''11 1111 all Micl"l4 lIy rl·\·ulll,iun:u·.,· 
It'uoIIK wit h mlu'him' I!unl( nncl "rmClrl'cl I l"Il'I(K 
C'IIIlIIII:tIulill!! all appl·um·lu'M. and 111"'llnr,'ci fur an." 
"IIUIII l'I'-I','\'ulut iUlmry nltncktt. 

'1'he count('t'-rl'vulutionary COUI' in R"rlin 011 

llccI'mbcl' G. l·c!4,'mhlcM. in n way. the July 1(;-17 
"lIpritdng" in Pelrograd. The RUgsian nH\M~I'l'\ 
determinecl upon a dcmonRtrntion nsrain!'lt t~(! 
Provisionnl Government; countcr-revolutionar.\' 
gang!\ ano reactionnry government trooP! attack 
the marchl'l'M; Rlrcct fighting for two da~'g, the 
rlil'lpcl'R.'l1 of the mn!'ll'les, the nrrel't of Bol:4hc\'iki • 
indllding Trot7.ky. and an order for the aue.oIt of 
Ll'nin. The 111lrpoRe was to annihilate the ml\~1'(':4 
bv mcanl'\ of a PI'cllluturr d:\Mh; and it WUM :\ trO\. 
I~'rat·~, "u'·('r~!4. Rul lhe countrr-revnlut.ionary 
C'IIUI' in H('rlin iml1l('di:.lc'ly tltr('nIlU,<'nl' 1\11' 
Jml!4)O:c'~: a fltlul:lIlU'ntal cliITt'I'I'n(',': :\\lel il will a,'
c"'II'I':II,' (·III1J'lllllll:.h' tIl(! 1\&:\1'1'1, uf r"\'lIlnt i.II\:,,·\" 
,·\"·,,IN. 

Whal IIII' 1"'IIl"~"lIi:, 1,,',':1:1. wil h cl"""\l1 i,·,· ill 
I,'nl illll·:. I'al h,'" I h:ln f"tt'" ::1 lI\1i,lil~'. cl,·:a·rit.'·:1 :t:: 
... rilll:· ..... alla ... ·II\· ... "I,' .• n':,II~' '·III1:Ilit"t,·:: :til ,., 

,,11I::i\"l' ,·,1,,·.·.·::111111 IIr II,,' :11 ... w~~I,· fill' I",W"I' 
'I'lli' ""11:;0""11:1 ""I"1''''a' IIr II,,' ,' .. ,,"1"1' ... ·,· .. 1"1 I .. " 
an' """1' \\";,:: 1.1 :1I111ihil:tt.· Ih,' 1l\ll::~II':I \Iv ,1t:1I""';1 
ilw tI,.· ::",·i.·I: •. ,,1",',,"11 IM,\,'.'l' ill IIII' "~:'K'i:cIi:11 i.· .. 
I'r.,n:li,,"al ( :11\"'1"11111"111. rf'~lttrc' "ttr,I,·r." 1111,1 
II ... ". I iii \. illK ,·cm"III·rc .. 1 II,,' !'c'vululie",,,r), lII:m:I,·:I. 
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complete the job by crushing the "Soeialist" gov
e~~ent after its function of proletarian deeep
tlon IS unneeessary. In this process, the counter· 
r~\'olution must not alone annihilate the Sparta
cldes, but equally the Soviets-preeisely as, in 
Russia, the counter-:revolutionary campaign de
nloped from a campaign against the "extreme" 
Bolsheviki into a campaign against thc Sovicts. 
Thc only answer to this campaign, if the revolu
tionary masses are not to sUlTC!ndcr uncondition
ally, is "All power to the SoviclN!"-thc ncw S0-
cialist st .. ,tc of prolctnrinn dictntorNhip, 

Thv ";IK'rt-llnn14c (;"\'('1'1111"'111, iM rt'I\C'linlllU'y, 
:nul t'nn14riUII14ly n"cl IIIIC'n":II'ilUl14I;\' ,"'lIl1IlIh'l4 I ht' 
c'nllnl,'r,,"'vullil inn. II ,111":1 nnl, 111'1 1I'~:lill::I, II,,' 
IM,urv-""i:1 t"·lu·lillll. while, il:1 IM,Ii,'Y 1111,1 il:1 V"I'Y 
111"':"'111'" '·II'·IIIII·IIV.'·:' ""llIIh'I' 1'1·",,1111 i"IIIII')' 1I .... i,," 
1I.!lIin:11 II,,· 1"'"I"IIII'illll 111:1:1:11':1. '1'111' iIItII'IM'II,I, 
"111 :-;'N'i"Ii:11:I ill II,,· • :""""11111"111. will.\· II ill.\' • III',· 
.... inllulIl 1"11'1 i"il'IIIII:1 ill'l.hi:, ... ·111'1 i,," 

'1'111:1 rll"I, i:, IM·ill.~ 1I111"·''I·illh·,1 I,~' 111:111)' 111,1,· 
IN·II ... ·I\I ~:.M"iltli:\I:I, whtt, 1"v.,·1 h"I' wil h IIII' 11\11:1:\ .. 
":" III'C' 1111"'., 111111 111"1',' IU,,"illg 1., II,,' :.;,,111'1""11:1 
I "·"r,I·alll. IInmil":I IIl1ilIiCIc' hIm IM"'II hill,· .. ly III .. 
tlU'I\,·,1 It,)' 11I,lc'IM'lIcl"1I1. NM'i"liHl "1'glllll4; 1111,1 l,hiM 
.... it ic'i:;m i14 ,1"\'l'I"l'illg m'w KlI·.'nglh Him',' th., 
"\'I'lIt14 of l,'ritlay. A Ill"'141'! rt'lltlrt Mnl'l4: "A KlIV
n~t! onMlaught agninst thc mnjorily Socialists :md 
their representatives in thc Govt>rnmcnt has been 
mnde by the Independcnt SocialiMt organ, and 
this ncwspaper's almost enthusiastic defense of 
the Spartacus Group is construed hel'e as show
ing that the Ebert·Haase factions arc swiftly ap
proaching a break. The ·Vonvaert.,,' (organ of 
the Ebert-Scheidemann Soeialists) spiritedly at
tacks the Haase party organ's defense of the 
Spartncu8 Group and Liebkneeht and for its on
tllaught on the Ebert-Scheidemann faction, and 
asks whether the Independents have no sense of 
their responsibility when they endeavor to ex
cuse Liebknecht's 'vile activities.' " 

The deeisive struggle for powe!' is coming to a 
head. Revolutions cannot temporizc on this is
flue: it is either power to the bourgeois Pro\'hdon
al Government or power to the Councils of Work
men'. DeJegates-Power to Capitalism, fll' Social· 
ism, The Ebert--Haaae Government will be nn
nihiJated-either by the bourgcoi14ic or hy the 
proletariat. There can be no middlc-"f.thc.rond 
policy in aovemment durinlt a revoh.tion. Nor 
can there be any middle-road policy for the ~ovi
eta, or for Soeia1ism. The Independent Socialists 
must deeide: either accept thc SpartaCAlIl program 
of proletarian dictatol'8hip or acccpt (hc counter
revolution. Compromise promoteM r~action. Life 
it.~e1f determines the issue, and the ~t.'ceMsary rev· 
olutionary action. ' 

Sinister Proposals 

THE press reports that "fiv(Y American oficers 
arrived at Coblenz ThurJCday, and conferred 

with the BurgomRl~ter, the ltK'al German comman
der. and the railway auth"riticM," 

Thcpress reports that ·'thc premature occupa
tion of Coblenz Iby Anrerican troopsJ is due to 
thc requcst of thc G,t'rman authoritics, who are 
apprehensivc of thc ,~onditions that might pre
vail there, after the; withdrawal of the Gcrman 
forces." 

The press rcport~ that "British troops have 
heen hurried to Col(u~nc to maintain ordcr, but 
the nature of the trouhle, or how scrious it is, 
is not stated in the bl\il'f unofficial announccment. 
It is reported that R{'fl forccs nnd their opponents 
ha,'e been riotins.t andlthat thc situation demands 
armed British forces." 

The occupation of (~(llos.tnc nnd Cohlenz by the 
AIliNI troops is in f"lfillment of the armistice 
terms. The nMsociatctd governments have not 
dl'clarcd any other p\lt'TlO~{', But the Boston 
"Po~t" in its issue of I>t('{'mbcr 9, in black-face 
tnl(> at the head of itl4 front pagC', screams: 

"Amcrican troops halve hurricd farther into 
"l'rman territory, nt t Vtc r{'qu(,!'It of thc authori
til's.' to protect thc GClrman people from them
l'('h·C's. The conquerorS/ are now savio~, holding 
in ('ht'Ck thc dragon of! BulsheviWl which threa
tc~n~ to makc chaos of :l\ oncc mignty cmpire. In 
:111 ordt'rly reeon~tru('tinn lies thc onc hope of the 
T{'utonic JH'oples. CrimrM ngainst ch'i1ization 
J'I~u~t be fully cxpiat{'c1. hnt ch·j)jzation alNo hones 
that thc horror of anarchy may be spared Ger
man\" " 

And the •• American." in ib iR~ue of December 
!l. rt'ports that "the Frc/lch Gcncral Dunont ap
peared suddenly in the strccts of Berlin in an 
automobile at the heh!~t of the street fitZ'htinSl 
Friday nil'ht," and adds; "The arrival of General 
Dupont in Berlin is repnled here as sianiftcant 
of the Allies' intentions to interfere to restore 
order in Germany." 

~ 

TIlE REVOLUTIONARY AGE 

Are all these reports evidcnce of the Allics' 
intentions to intervene in Germany to cI'ur,h "the 
dragon of Bolshevism"? The l'cporb are not nt 
all conclusive. Yet the press jumps uhend or the 
actual facts: is this simply propagnndu or is it 
prejudgment of the governmcnt's intcntions 1 

The press paints a beuutHul, idyllic pict.ure or 
thc former cncmies uniting "gainl4t. U lIew encmy, 
t.he revolutionary prolcturi"t. Dense nnti bl'ulHI, 
thc pre"M dOCM not re"lii~e thnt, wcre thiN n fad, 
it. would be " ('riminal l'nm'mily-ull l'nUl'mil~' 
!t:traUt'h'd only hy the alli:lIIl"! of 1I11~ Pl'u~~ia ,,.. 
Bi14I11:11'c'k IlIltl lilt' 1,'I'III1C'" CIt' t h,' illr,lIl1l1l1H Thil'I'~ 
IIJ~aill:~I, tI,,· PlIl'ill e"l11 II III IIi' ill IX'U, wlll'lI I h,' 
::Il\'IIV.'·I'~· 1""'\'illu:;I~' "xl'n'::::",1 1I,!llill:1I ":lI'h ,,11 ... 1' 
"IIIII"'III1'nle',1 ill IIII' 1"IT,li,' ::\111'111 I hal IN· ... 111"1', 
"il,':I:,h' 111"111 I h.' ,1.·,· .... ·,1 I ... a":; .. I' II .. · 1111'11, W" 

111"11 ;11111 "',il.h'.·.. .... II,,· ('''1111111111'', wit.. w"n' 
lIul:l:ulC'n',1 ill ,h'''\·'·:I. 

",\ I. IIII' 1'1"1'11':;1 "I' I hc' • ;"1'111:111 ;1111 h"l'iI W'I " 

"'It" III'" II ... :,,· 111111 .. , ... 1 ... :1': TI ... ~· :11'" II", 1'1'1'1'1' 
lll'lIlall\'I':\ .... IIIIIM'nall:;!1I III (;'·I'III:tIl,\'. 1111'.\' a ... • 
lilt' IIIC'II whll c· .. II:.1 illll.',1 II ... 1''''''''';1 .. I' Ih,· IIIIIN' 
I'illl 1I111'M'I'a,'Y, wh .. ""I' .... \II. : .... 1 a It:,,1' ~ l'al':1 
"wllgc',1 Will' "gaillsl "j\,ili:t.all"lI. \\~., .. ,. I'c':I",Ii:,II,Ic' 
1'111' I h., 1II111·,It'I· Clf WIIIIII'" :1IIe1 dliltl""II, l·al',',I. 
B,'lgiulH, viCllab'cJ all the Jaws Ill' (;,," all" 1111111, 
who Khoultl bc cxtil'putcd ullcl Jlllni~hl',1 fIJI' t IlI'iI' 
crimes." Werc thcsc statements (If t1lt~ IlI'I'~M 
mnde during lour und u half ycarg a;.rnin~t. "the 
Gcrman authoritics" tnlc or false 1 If fall'lc, why 
thc wal', why all the tnlk of puni:4hing the guilty 
,md prcserving civiliz.'\tion? And if lI'uc, how 
comcs it that the press making tho;c gtalcmcnhl 
now wants an alliancc with these \'cry mlU"d~l'CI'tI, 
Huns, enemies of civilizntion 1 

What the prcss actually propo:.;el'l i~ unity 
of the "makcl'8 of dcmocracy" with thc "mpcrs 
of democracy!" 

But, then, thc formcr enmity bct\\'(,Cll the two 
must have bcen simply a "miMundcr:4tml<iing," 
which is immediately "madc up" wh(,11 danger 
looms from Socialism and thc rC\'olutionary pro
letariat. 

Thc war, then, must havc been un imperialistic 
war, a capitalist, war: that is the only conclu!-lion 
deducible from the proposalls and the logic of the 
press. But to MY, nnd this is prcel~ely what the 
press does say, in fact, that the war WlUl impe
rialistic and capitalistic, is a violation of the E!4-
pionage Act, for saying which a Socialil't would 
be heavily punished. ••• Will the "POl't" be 
indicted for violation of the ESllionagc Act? • • • 

The German autocracy, which c(lnllisted not 
simply of the Kaiscr but of the whole system 
comprised in "the German authoritics," was in
dicted, and indictcd justly, lor being irl'eRpon
sible to the will of the people. for not repI'cl'lent
ing the people. But thcsc "authorities" rcprer.ent
ing the minority have not become l't'pl'CI'Cntative8 
of the majority overnight: thcy are still old UgUI'
pers; and if they do call in alien trnopl'l to crl1~h 
the proletarian revolution, thcy will "onclusi\'ely 
prove that thcy are a usurping minority, com
pelled to call in alien aid to mnintnin thcir powcr. 

But if the Allies should, as thc prel'1'I IlI'OJlo~el'l, 
do this very thing, thcy "'iII fight and I'hefl thc 
blood of mcn to maintnin that uufocratic minor
ity in power which they prcviously d('clarC'cI must 
be warred against and annihilatcd pr('ci:4l'ly he
Co'luse it was an autocratic minority. What, then, 
becomcs of the wnr to make thc the world snle 
lor democrncy? 

It is clear tnat the pro)'1OSc'lls of thc AmC'rican 
prcss are actuall, seditious, cvcn bordering on 
trcason. • •• 

Thc press is in a peculiar pi('kle. Wh('n the r\!\'
olutionary Socialists arc reported III' losing in
fluencc in Gcrmany, the prc~s dcelar"!4 that the 
Gcrman people must pay up to thc hilt. that they 
must be shown no mercy, that they d('~C'rvp. to 
sutTer. But whcn the rcvolutionary Socia)j~ts 
loom up thrcatcningly, appear on thc '·t'rge of 
seizinJ! power and orJ!nnizing a prolctarian Soviet 
Rcpublic, the press becomes sympathetic, dC'dal'es 
that the "German people must be protectecl f)'om 
themselves," that "crimes ncminst civilization 
must be fully cxpiated, but civili1.ntion al~o hoJlCs 
that the horror of anarchy may be spurcd Ger
many." 

This is punctuated by M<l rcmark!; "bout the 
"chaos of a oncc mighty Empire:" dOC'~ the ('np
itnlist press really regrct the dC!lth of Thi" Em
pire? Surely not, if it means SocialiRm! 

The shameless, counter·re\·olutionary )lropoRnls 
are not the conpequence of lovc of the (;t'nnAn 
people: these "must pay." They are not theocon
sequence of love of democracy: the cau~e of real 
democracy is lost in Germanv unlcss the prole
tarian revolution conquers. They arc not a con
sequenee of horror of anarchy: Capitalism itself 
is one lonl horror of anarchy, the war itself "'al 
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anarehy and horror. No: the proposals nre a co:t
sccluence of the determination tha~ Soei"lism shall 
not conquer in Gcrmany, aa it did in RUBl'in, ~illcc 
that would mean the end of CapitaliAm cvcry
whcrc within the coming ten or \.wenty ycnrg. 

'fbc=,e proposals of the reactionary prcl'tI arc 
Cl:ll414 proposals, to COnAervc the intel'esttl of Cal'
itali:;m. There is, indeed, a tcnd{'ncy noticeablc 
in thc German bourgeoisie to ask the Am,,:. to 
('ome .n Mhould thc work~1'R really acei7.c nil 1'"\\,,'1', 
rt'ulizc RocialiJ'm-- )'trcc:il4('ly aR thc HU:4~i,lII hnlll'
J!, .. ,il'i,'. Ihr"'IJ!h Milyukuv nnd UUII'I,". ltrnIM,~"1 
I hn I I h,' (;,'rlll:"''' Nh .. uld "m,.'h illln ItIlH::ia I It 
1"':;"'1" tI", IUII'r.,,1 ri.~hl:l nr ,triVIII,' I'I·IIIM·I·I.,·. 

II i:: tI""'I:I:1:I !llrllv..~"·; ii, ill C~II,il:lli:'1II 1I,!aill'" 
':'N'i:tli:II11; il i:1 It ,II'u,M':':l1 In I"·IM'"I. I h,' '·I·illli .. :.1 
111111""'1· .. 11:' III1·II:UII',·:' .. r I h,' IIl1il \ ... r 1'l'If::::ia IIlIcl 
1'1';' " •.•. :wailllli I It,. (~"IIIU"III". • 

Boishevikjahs 
tl!'llll:'; J:"blll'\'i::J1I i:1 It 1,·I·I'iltl., 1 hillr, ,,"c·., II ,~,.I:; 

~'"illl~ ,·\·,'u Hllrlc':II'" i:t 1"~ul'I i:lill.~ il .. " I".' 
h .... ·/ 1111'11. 

• • • 
A f,,\\' ,I:'~':i II)!.II I h,' \\'urk"rN til' 1.111\,11111 ,1,·I·id,·" 

III 1:,,1,1 :1 1I11'1'ling ill tht! Alhert JI:llI, II", 111i';~I':-:l 
hall in thc city, hut thc O\\'JI{,rI'\ dl,1 lIul lik" II II! 
}'l'lltim"lItM e'XI)l't's ... ~ed thc InNt time lh,' wIII'I",l's 
I1wl t hCl,\', so thcy decided that Much a Ihw Imild
ill~ wal' not meant for thc common herd 111111, ill 
~t I'iet uc('orc1uJ1cc with capitalist elhicl'I, tlh'r in
tinllltC'd lhat thl'Y would brenk their cHnll'a(·t 111111 
call the m('{'ting oft. The clectricians' uniHn '\1'
ddc!(1 that in such an event they would Nhut f,IT 
th" light~ from the ncxt ball RChcduled nt t Ill' hall 
IUlclthp. taxi,drivcrs' union alAo .hrentcl1l'd tn hll~'
l'ott the buildmg. The meeting was "ccorlillwh· 
held. YCI4, jUMt the same sort of tacticM us will 
(I'('C l\Iooney. 

• • • 
Mr. Walter H. Long, British Secreta~' or Stato 

{or thc Colonies, llpeaking at Brilltol iM I'l'PCU'!t·" 
us !'lavina that althousth England did not c1Cl&i!'C' til 
enla,ge her empire "he saw no nlternuti\·c to th,! 
~ohltion of the problem of the Gcrmun colonies 
AA\'C by their inclusion in the empire" and, benring 
the principle of I'Qlt-det.crmination wcll in mind, 
he C!c:nttnued "where the natives had been cnn
AultE"C1 thl"Y o\"crwhclminaly favored thnt course." 

This touehing example III England's willingness 
to have the odds and ends of the earth thrll"t upon 
her is merely another proof of the clennsing pow
cr of democrncy. If England had not b<'eome {'na
mourcd of that magic word we might {,XlJe<.'t 
another war, along the Jines of the Boer War. in 
which the old Jion would valiantly re"ist all ut. 
tempt" to thrust fresh territory upon him. 

• • • 
The National Seeurity League is out to fif.'!'ht 

Rol~hc\·ism. This is a good sign, but wc hol\C 
they won't be too hard on Root. 

• • • 
"Nobody can or will doubt the President':c sin

cl'rc desire to represent American thnllf.!'ht at 
Pm'is, Thc trouble is .•• " says Thc Ncw York 
Times cditorially and then proceeds in n fun col
limn 10 demonstrate the fact thnt it is nobody, 
"O[l('n confession is good for the soul." 

• • • 
,Jcrome K. Jerome, the well-knowri Endilo\h 

humorist, becomes very seriOUR in nn arti,'If' to 
thc I.ondon naily News under thc titl" "Wi\-con 
01' J .{'nin 1" lie appnrently knows thnt th" wnrld 
il' {('cling sick but he m.'lkeA a seriou!' mil'tnko 
in his (lincmo~is of the Co'lSC wh{'n hp. tllk('~ the 
IiIwrnl attitudc that the discMc is too mu('h (,Il
pitnlism. 

lIe gcts very angry with the Rl'ili!-lll. FI'('nrh 
nnd AJll('rican capitalists for hcenllling atllllf'rat~ 
in much the ,",me manner all nn mnatl'llr .1flrfnr 
mil"ht bC!Comc inccnsed at grip[l(' bacilli for de
vclopina into pneumonia JrCrmt'. 

Aft('r beratincr the capitnJiRts, Mr. ,JC'romC' ho!.l~ 
RtlRsiA un as the awful exa'Pple of whnt h:\"N'n~ 
to b.'ld little capitalist Itenns who in!'lil't on flr\'('
loroint" into fun ATOwn r.utoerats. ancl, in ('Hlllmon 
with his school of quacks, he nd"ocat{'s th(' nlmH
cation of J')o.'\Uiatives that "'iIl stop their growth, 

The real disease is eapitalism, not too much 
cnpitnliRm. and the only treatmcnt that will !il:l\'e 
the pati<mt is an operation. Wilson is a physician; 
Lenin is a lura-eon, 

• • • 
Frcdt"rick William Hohenzollem is quoted n!4 

Rnrin'l "I have not renouneed anythintZ'. • • ." 
In other words "Havinst no .. hin« to renounce, r rc
,,"un('e rothincr" which lleem" to us to he n very 
fair position froni a philc .ophical ltandpoint. 

• • • 
It looks very mueh u if Chnl wu «olnl' to give 

the lie to aU thJa talk about "the Jut war". 
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Arming the Proletariat 
~. 

m Germany 
THE other day, the press published a statement 

that the diplomatic corps in Berlin had asked 
the German Government for "protection" against 
the "anarchistic propaganda" of the Spartacus 
Socialists and their campaign for the general arm. 
ing of the proletariat. 

It is not the business of the diplomatic corps to 
prot~st against this armament. But the diplo
matic corps, necessarily representing the inte
rests of international Capitalism, protests against 
a revolutionary measure-in the name of human. 
ity! 

This is natural. It is not natural, however, that 
men claiming to represent Socialism should 
equally uppose the arming of the proletariat, pro
posed as a neccssary measure of the Revolution 
by the Spartacus Group. The discussion about 
arming the proletarian masses has come up more 
than once in the Berlin Soviets, and Ebert, Schei. 
demann & Co., together with hesitating, neither
fish-flesh-nor-yet-fowl Socialists, have declared 
agninst the proposed measure most bitterly. This 
is directly counter-revolutionary. 

The great problem of a revolution is the prob
lem of power-shall powe~ reside in the masses, 
or phall it reside in the bourgeois "representa
th'es" of the masses? This problem is an aspect 
of the problem of state organization-shall rev
olutionary reconstruction proceed on the basis 
of the parliamentary, bourgeois state, or on the 
measures to prevent these officers from entering 
the country as commanders of troops. 

'rhe old state is the state of a society based on 
class divisions, an expression of class rule, an 
instrument for the oppression of the masses and 
baffling the will and the action of the masses, 
centralizing power in a bureaucracy, police, army 
and judiciary.' This state, in spite of republican, 
p"lrliamentary forms, retains all the essential ma
chinery of oppression of the monarchical state, 
since the monarchy and the parliamentary state 
are each the expression of class rule, each the 
form of authority of a ruling class over a subject 
, : is neces:sary ~b~t .tl-~ Revo!~!~~.~::-'1qHe!". 

rs-state transform it Into a new 11 .. ",,. of the 
masses n~essary in the transition period from 
Capitalism to Socialism. 

The revolutionary Socialists in Germany, aceor
din·"ly struggle to destroy the bourgeois state 
-a~d 'it makes not a particle of difference how 
"democratic" and "Socialistic" that state mar be
by means of the new state of ~he revolutlon!l17 
nlas"'es the unified Soviets. This means anmhl
lati~g the bureaucracy, annihilating the pol~ce, 
annihilat1ng the army, and ce!1trali~ing all neces
sary police and army functions 10 the armed 
people ibself, until unnecessary. 

The class consciousness of the masses must be 
transformed into action and class power; and the 
arming of the masses. is the form of expression 
of this transformation, the instrument for con
quering the bourgeoisie and crushing counter-rev
olutionary maneuvres. 

The German armJ{ is returning home, and must 
be demobilized. What shall be done with the 
arms? The demobilized soldier should retain his 
arms and become an armed civilian, a unit of the 
armed people. The workers who have not been 
at the front should equally secure arms,-and 
this is still more necessary and important. If this 
is not done, the state will posscss an armed power 
since a part of the soldiers are not demobilized, 
and this "standing urmy" would become the in. 
strument of counter-revolutionary uction against 
the masses, who would be helpless, unarmed, dilk 
persed by the armed power of the counter-revolu
tionary government. 

Instead .of an army, the armed people; instead 
of an army to "maintain order"--euphemism for 
counter-revolution-the armed masses themselves 
directly usurping the functions of the army and 
the police for purposes of revolutionary action 
and progress, maintaining the revolutionary or
der of the masses, not a counter.revolutionary 
"order" over the masses. 

The proletariat alone is the revolutionary foree, 
the proletariat Illone may wage the uncompro
mising struggl~ for the overthrow of Cnpitalism, 
the proletariat alone is the maker and the pre
server of the Revolution; and it is necessary that 
this proletariat Hhall be armed, that it shall itself 
directly, consciously, energetically and dynami
cally, constitute the state, the army, the police 
and the judiciary, shall itself usurp and discharge 
the functions of the "state." This alone is the 
straight and sure path to completing the prole
tarian revolution in Germany, as in Russia. 

That the proletarian revolution in Germany 
is far from having conquered, is proven by one 
circumstance: the officera of the old regime are 
still at the head of the army, atill isaue orders 
-"·!...;.~ents, precisely as those two political 
hacks of the old regime, Dr. Solf and Dr. Erzber
ger issue orders and statements in the name of 
the'''Socialistic, democratic" government of Ebert, 
Haase & Co. This fact indicates that the revolu
tion is not yet completc,.and indicntcR equally 
a threat for the future: the army, uluticr counter
revolutionary control, may at any 1l1(}II\cnt engage 
in (~ounter-revolutionary action. Agitating. among 
the soldiers and the masscs, arouging th~lr cla."s 
consciousness by means of propaganda,. IS abso· 
lutely necessary; bu~ it is absol~telr nec~ssary 
also, that this consciousness reahze Itself In po-

wer, and this power is comprised in the armament 
of the proletariat. The whole army wiD never 
be converted to the revolution; a standing army 
necessarily would be under the control of the 
counter-~volutionary government; and unlesa 
the masses arm, the danger of a counter-revolu
tion becomes acute. Hence the demand of the rev
olutionary Socialists in Germany, as in Russia, 
for the armed revolutionary proletariat, for the 
workers' Red Guard. 

That the army is already being used for coun. 
ter-revolutionary purposes in Germany is indicat
ed in the charge made by the Spartacus Socialist. 
that the Junker stronl'hold at 'l'horn is concent
rating' royalist troops, who demanded free ent
runce into the fortress and the removal of red 
lIags. 

"The situation is extremely serious." declares 
the Spartacus proclamation. "Only ruthless ener. 
gy and the firmest measures can save the situa
tion. But the Government stands with folded 
arms, and even encourages these criminal rebels 
by circulating imaginary stories of Bolshevist 
conspiracies, at the same time lending ita arm to 
the strangulation of the revolution by leaving 
the command of the troops to its enemies. 

"The people themselves must rise and \Vl'est 
power from U!lscrupulous officers. We demand 
thnt the Government at once arrest Hindenburg 
and all reactionary officers, at once remove head
qUArters from Cassel to Berlin. and at once take 
meAsures to prevent these officers from enerting 
of the country as commanders of troops." 

This is an acute danger to the revolution, a 
dangel' becoming all the more acute in the mea. 
Kure thnt the bourgeoi .... SOCialist" government 
and the criminal moderate Socialists palter \\ith 
the i881J(~. The necessity of arming the proleta. 
riat is not a problem of abstract theory, it is not 
a problem of annihilating the army because So
cinlism aspires after a society without an army. 
-it is a problem of the immediate, Practical re
quirements of the Revolution, of completing tho 
Revolution, of enshing the counter-revolution. 
and of developing the consciouaness and mi,ht 
of the prolctariat to seize all power-an~ WIth
out this seizure of power by the proletanat the 
German Revolution will, immediately at least, be
CCHne a tragic expression of unrealized expecta
tions. 

"All power to the ~viets" is the n~essary rev
"lutionm·,· program 10 Germany: thiS would con· 
stitute the organization of a new state, on tire 
model of the Paris Commune and the Soviet ~e
public in Russia. The arming of the proletanat 
it' nn abMolutely indispensable measure of such a 
State. 

Counter-Revolutionary Socialism in Poland 
THE newspe'lpers recently reported that the new 

"l'e\"olutionary" government of Poland is head
ed b~' a veteran of the Polish Socialist movement 
in Galicia, the editor of the Crakow "Naishpoda" 
-Ignatz Dashinsky, while the commander-in 
chief of the troops is General Joseph Pilsudsky. 
The same dispatches tell us that Polish troops 
c~~ed the Prussian border and occupied Poznan, 
capital of the former Great Duchy of Poznan. 
11m1- the new Polish government will try to ext
end its influence over the three parts of Poland 
(Austrian, Russian and German) there can be 
little doubt. The success of such an attempt is 
\"er~' probable, and very likely, we are at the pre
sent moment witnessing the eve of the actual 
r('~toration of all parts of the former Kingdom 
of Poland. 

The New York capitalist press, and following 
it the New York "Call," claim that the new Polish 
go\'crnment is not only a revolutionary govern
ment, but also. Socia~ist. Is it so? 

Dashinsky and Pilsudsky are members of the 
extrcme right wing of the Polish Socialist move
ment. Their movement corresponds ·to the West
t'rn European social.patriotism and petty bour
geois Socialism, and to the right wing in Russia 
as represented by Menshevism. This single cir
cumstance ought to keep us from expressing too 
much enthusiasm concerning the "socialistic cha
mcter" of the new IOvernment of Ignatz Duhin
sky. 

The Polish Socialist movement is divided into 
three parts. The fil'hting representative of the 
Poli.h proletariat is the Polish Bolshevist Social 
Democ;.raC1. under the leadenhip of Roea Luem-

burg, Karl Radek and Pyshky. The Polish Social 
Democracy has all along conducted a struggle 
apinst romantic nationalism in the Polish Social
ist movement and against the exponents of that 
nationalism who controlled the Galician Socialist 
party. It has always pointed out that Polish Social
ist nationalism is not only an outgrowth of the 
epoch when the petty nobility reigned in Poland, 
but very often has become chauvinistic and anti
Semitic. It goes without saying, then, that Polish 
Bolshevism should not be represented in the Da
shinsky's Cabinet. 

Dashinsky and the Galician Social Democracy 
have always been the exponents of co-opcration 
with the bourgeoisie. In the early days of the 
war, Dashnisky together with the "radical" bour
geoisie, organized Polish legions to "fight Czar
ism." The leader of these legions, under Austrian 
military command, was Joseph Pilsudsky. The 
Polish legions were the connecting link which 
united the Polish social~patriots with the imperial
ists of the Centre'll Powers. Duhinsky's party 
dropped its anchor into the muddy pool of Schei
demann's social-patriotism and betrayal of Social. 
ism. The Crakow "Naishpod" differed very little 
from the Vienna "Arbeiter Zeitung" and the Ber
lin "Vorwaerts" in chauvinism and support of the 
imperialistic war, fought for "democracy" against 
"Russian barbarism." And in the early days it 
was natural that the movement led by Dashinsky 
dur1ng the war had nothing to do whatever with 
international Socialism. 

It has been pointed out above that Polish Bol
shevism has a1ways conducted a theoretical strug
I'le qainat the Polish social-patriotism. However, 

not only the Bolsheviki were arrayed against the 
latter. The.left wing of the Polish Socialist party 
(the left P. P. S.) also disagreed with Duhinsky 
and Pilsudsky. I t also on several occasions re
proved the party's romanticism and chauvinism. 
We, however, are not in a position at present to 
judge the present relations of the left wing to.
wards the new Polish government. 

The adherents of Dashinsky and Pilsudsky in 
America arc being grouped around the Chicago 
"Dzenik Ludovi". These gentlemen do not even 
belong to the Socialist party. They have wholly 
imbibed the imperialist "philosophy" of Russell, 
Spargo & Co. The adherents of war against Czar· 
ism in the early days of the war, their organiza
tions later developed into appendages of the Allies 
-how concepts of democracy alter I 

Therefore, we take the liberty to warn over 
enthusiastic comrades inclined to believe the re
ports of the telegraph agencies about the "Social
i!\tic spirit" of the government of the former 
Polish-GermAn-Allied legionaires. They are anti
Bolshevik. ~y are social-patriots and national
ists, necessarily petty bourgeois and counter-re
volutionary. If they should unite with the bour
geoisie--and this is more than likely-then Pol
and "'ould become the willing tool of intema~ion
al Imperialism. 

P. S. The latest reports from Europe state 
that the personnel of the Polish government has 
changed. The premier is now Pilsudsky. There 
is mention of L. Vasilevsky. All this, however, 
does not change the substance of the general idea 
emphasized in this article. The Polish govern
ment continues to remain in the handa of the 
right winl' of the Polish Socialist movement. 
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Aspects of the Coming Peace 

A
LTHOUGH the final settlement of the prob
lems arising out of the war rests with men 
very much different from those about to 

assemble at Versailles, yet there is no doubt that 
the next few chapters of the world's history will 
be colored, to a large extent, by the results of the 
Peace Conference. It is commonly assumed by 
the bourgeois press of the Allied countries that 
the most pressing problem confronting the Peace 
Council is the nature of the terms to be imposed 
on Germany; but unless the delegates delve much 
deeper into the causes of the war than the con
sideration of the relative guilt of the nations in
volved-or the total nilt of Gennanv-and the 
nature of thp. Tmnishrnent to be meted out. they 
will hAve failed to Accomnlish an:vthinv: of even 
immediAte value w tt.e. world. No mere r(l!nrrancre
mpnt of thp. mAn of EUTOl'P.. l"Pnn",;nR' of the 011t
lvin'" flt-trt." of th., wOTld'~ !11l1rfl\rp. thnt wP"e 
G","","""'~ tnlo"" .. fI. fb:f"'" nf tt.,. n",nl1nt tn hp. 
~11_+"" ftonm n,,. Y""'"";lIltet1. nft-n,. th(' m"""",. 
of A l'nm .. d'r ~"l"tio"'''' r.onwt fI('ttlhup n IInnnhhle 
oy,.,. tt.,. oW11P-lo.'n of thp hnnll,.holrt "fTn .. t-". ""n 
f1PtH,. the problems at present confronth'lg the 
world. 

The real issue facing the Allie" nt the PNlce 
Conference is not Germany's fate.-that i~ bein~ 
shaped by the German people: but the fate of 
their own nations. It is true that the Allies can 
dictate to Germany in the same sense M the GE'r
mans were able to dictate to RUAsia at BreAt-Li· 
tov8k-whether the progress of the revolution 
in Germany will pursue a comparatively peace
ful path. facinJr only the orposition forces within. 
or whether it shall tread the stormy way of strife 
at home comolicated by lIemi-international war
but beyond that the real course of events in the 
el'lltwhile. Central Empires lies with the awakehed 
proletariat. 

Russia, at the present moment, presents much 
more ot a problem to the Allies than does Germa
ny. Germany has been the enemy, Russia has 
been an ally, in fact the member of the Allies who 
has contributed moat in sacrifice of life to the war, 
and it la by the actions of the Associated Pow~rs 
towards the Russian Proletarian Government 
that their real purposes will be more clearly dis
cernible to the proletariat of their own countries 
and will largely detennine the actions of this 
proletariat. 

Whether it is right or whether it is wrong, the 
present tendency of the masses is away from what 
has hitherto been known as patriotism. The fer
vent outbursts of nationalistic love and pride, 
shown in the sacrifices and devotion that have 
astonished mankind during the war, and the na
tural feeling of glory that these sacrifices have 
been crowned with victory, are by no means the 
real measure of the feelings of the masses. 
Hitherto the people have gone to war as a matter 
of course when the drum beat to battle, usually 
without having even the faintest notion of the 
why or the whereof of the conflict, but that is 
changed. The world has marched forward many 
steps while the gun" thundered, and whereas in 
August 1914 scarcely one person in a hundred 
knew or cared anything about international 
affairs, now the great majority of the common 
people are taking an intense interest in the re
lations of nation to nation. 

The people of the Allied countries have fought 
a victorious war, and more important, they have 
seen the cominv: of Social Revolution in Russia 
and Germany. They have seen kings topple from 
their thrones like overripe fruit from the trees 
in autumn, they have seen mighty autocracies 
blown away overnight by the breath of the com· 
mon people, t~ey have glimpsed in the mirror of 
their brothers deeds their own power, they feel 
the hitherto latent strength beginning to pulse' in 
their veins, they are dimly conscious of the fact 
that their's is the victory, their's the power, and 
they are enquiring more and more into their own 
atatus in society. They are asking, why? 

amollg the Allies themselves, groups squabbling 
about spheres of influence, these will also appear 
and play their part; but the real struggle at the 
peace table will be between the "conservatives" 
and the "liberals", the autocrats and the demo
crats, those who say "after us the deluge" and 
those who are concerned about the future status 
of capitalism. Between these two fnctions the 
great struggle of the Peace Conference will center 
and it is upon the outcome of this struggle that 
the vivid pages of the immediate future will be 
written. 

Outside the halls of the council chamber is an
other power-the awakened proletariat-whose 
actions will be determined by the result within. 
This power, the new "third estate", is the coming 
dominant force, the herald of the new age. If the 
conservatives prevail at the peace table then the 
clarion call to the final battle will sound and the 
ncxt. few years will see "whirlwinds of rebellion 
shake the world", but if the liberal forces triumph 
thcn the cnll will be delayed and the finnl trnnsi
tion from Capitalism to Socialism may even tnke 
a less violent form. In this sense the Peace Con
ference will determine the course of evenb, 
though it cannot control the final outcome. 

But while the real issue of the pence conference 
lies in the class struggle and the finnl division 
will be along the lines of the "conservative" and 
"liberal" attitude towards the proletariat, the mi
nor and apparently more immediate issues, though 
perhaps bringing a scattering of these forces, 
will generally follow the same tendency. The 
"conservatives" will insist on a "woe to the con
quered" policy in dealing with the centrnl .Euro
penn countries, and will then themselves split on 
a nationalist basis over the apportionment of the 
spoils of victory. They will form and counter
form entangling alliances over trade routes, sphe
res of influences, and will necessarily have to re
split again on the question of national armaments, 
each insisting on the maximum military and nav
al machine for his own particular nationality. 

If the "conservative" forces of the Conference 
carnes the day intemational wars can hardly be 
averted before the present armies have time to 
demobilize. They will cut up territory with regard 
only to their own particular economic interests, 
putting race against race and burdening their 
own and foreign peoples with debts, almost cer
tainly they will immediately wage War against 
the Socialist states and will precipitate world rev
olution either out of the fresh wars or out of the 
misery of their own peoples consequent on the 
enormous expenditures for armaments. 

If on the other hand the "liberal" forces win, 
they will endeavor to placate the masses of their 
own countries, they will attempt to rearrange 
Europe along racial lines, as far as i" possible in 
accord with their particular economic interests, 
they will endeavor to effect a League of Nations 
with the purpose of gradually reducing arma
ments or at least preventing their increase. In 
dealing with the conquered peoples the indica
tions are that the "liberals" will attempt to en
force only such indemnities as can be paid without 
extreme hardship or collected withou, the proba
bility of causing armed resistance, they will try 
to fit trade privileges to the circumstances and 
attempt to apportion the receipt of indemnity on 
an equitable basis. 

At the peace table two definite factions will 
emerge. Not the factions of thf! erstwhile Cent
ral Empires on the one hand, and the Allies on 
the other-the pleading for mercy of the van
quished and the reply of the conqueror-these 
wlIl, of eoune, appear and very much overdressed, 
atrut the atap' nor w111 the division alone be 
aIoq the lID.' of IfOUpa of national~ alliances 

The League of Nations will in all probability 
only eventuate if the "liberals" are successful and 
even then it is very much open to question whether 
it can be made workable, even for a time. If a 
split occurs in the liberal forces it will be on this 
question which is the central idea of the "liberal" 
ideology. Alrel\dy there are indicationA that the 
"freedom of the seas" will form one of the chief 
points of difference between the Allies and the 
"freedom of the seas" is absolutely essential to 
the establishment of a League of Nations as it 
is obvious that no such league can function while 
the waterways of the world are controlled by one 
nation. Sea power is the key to foreign tradc 
suecess, and foreign trade, or more specifically 
the export of capital, investment markets, pro
tectorates and undeveloped territory generally, is 
absolutely essential to the continuance of Capital
ism in the present highly developed state of the 
world. In times of peace foreign markets may be 
open to aU competitora but without naval power 
no fo&"C!ign market can be eonsidered in any sense 

secure when with the outbreak of war one natioll 
can cut communications. The so-called "right~ 
of neutrals" are in reality non-existant, thc pri\'i
leg~s of neutrals, in respect to foreign trnde at 
least, lie in the hands of the dominant sca P0\\,~l·. 

li'reedom of the seas nleanS in effect Ila\"ul di~. 
armament and naval disarmament will nccl!::;~itatl~ 
freedom of the land which means the disballuilll~ 
of armies. But even if this question could ue 
patched up by means of rules and regulations. for, 
of course, there is no intention even among tlw 
most liberal "liberala" of bringing about totnl di~
armament, history shows' that immediately till' 
necessity is strong enough the regulations nll(1 
rules would be broken by the stronger power" 
and the League of Nation. would end in anoth\!l' 
world war. 

Furthermore a League of Nations, to etTl!d 
anything I:ke what its advocates claim for It. 
must be a league of all nations, and at the prescnt 
moment there are among the bigger nation~ Ollc 
Socialist state and another on the verge of he
coming Socialist. The former of these slall':-<. 
Russin, would apparently not be invited into thi~ 
leugue because even now, the Allies arc in ;\ stah~ 
of semi-war with Russia and the latter, Germall~·. 
could hardly be invited in because she is jU14t llO'" 
in the nature of an unknown quantity. con~C'
quently it all the other nations, great and small. 
became members of the league and Russia and 
Germany were left out they would be forced into 
the position of outlaws and instead of a\'oidinl~ 
warlZ the league would necessarily cause war. 

With regard to the rearrangement of the mall 
of Europe more unity can be expected among the 
"liberals" than among the "conservatives" but 
even here difficulties must" arise over the ~mall 
nationalities and the present tendency seenlS til 
be to endeavor to grant the requests of the smail 
races outside of the Allied countries and leave t\\C 
question of the subject nationalitiC'8 within thl'IlC 

conntries alone, thus half settling this problem
which in itself contains the germs of future w:\rl'l. 

Moreover, where the question of the small nn
tionalities will be taken up at all, happening!! in 
Austria. Hungary and the Balkans show thnt 
such a question cannot be settled without Icnving 
rankling sores somewhere, and it is alroody evi
dent that arbitrary decisions are going to hmyc a 
worse effect than no decision at all. The only 
chance. with regard to the small and subject peo
ples, of any sort of a peaceful settlement iA on the 
basis of the people concerned deciding for them
selves, and this cannot be generally put into..prac
tice, as very naturally these small peoples would 
not consider such important questions, from the 
viewpoint of the great powers, as, for inst:m('('. 
the balance of power. No matter what good ill
tentions may actuate the "liberals" in dealing 
with the small nations, the fact remains that it i14 
the iMerests of the big nations that will decide 
the fate of the small and not such abstrnct things 
nA justice, liberty and right. 

The idea behind the formation of a League of 
Nations is the creation of some sort of intl'rn:1' 
tional court that will be able to combine the func
tions of judge, jury and police, but even the bout'
srcl)iA liberal conception of courts recognizeA thnt 
there can be no justiee where the court h:'l!' a 
personal interest in the dispute. Any question 
coming before a League of Capitalist Nation~ 
mustneeessarily affect very definitely the inter
ests of the jurol'l', as it i8 now admitted that lla· 
tions do not live by them8elves alone. but nA part 
of the whole group and that everything affcctinff 
the group must affect the individual nation. Thi~ 
fact in itself, will sooner or later caURe one of thl' 
disputants to reject the decision of the league and 
then the only course open will be an appeal to 
arms with the result that what miJrht have mC'l'l'
ly developed into a local war will become n wot'lel 
war of even greater magnitude than that which 
the Peace Conference is trying to settle. 

In any event whether the "conRervntiv~~" 0,. 
"liberals" gain the ucendency CapitaliRm will ~t ill 
remain in power; the war will not have 801\'('(1 thl' 
fundamental problem8 that produced it, bringin'! 
instead new and more intricate problems; nnel 
the intervention of the third power-the prole
tariat-will become still more imperative to real· 
ize the longings of tbe muses for permant'nt 
peace and a new eivilization. 
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Wages and High Prices • Russia m 
ONE o( the most important questions in the ' By M. Bronsky 

t.'('onomil' life of n country ill that relating /'''UIII '''~ .lloS"01u "/~r(Jt'dlJ" ~nt nngle: owing to the unrenlity of the hll'l'I':I::,' 

~~) the "tru~gll' nguinst the high cost of living, o~ ~'~? {aeWI?', ~)l' ~ne ~it,y, but i~ un economic lI~, wageM iL iM necessar~ to provide the \\'111'1",1':-; 
J he W:WI~14 IIf the \\~ol'kers do not keep pace with plO~l,lIll UII .111 .lll-I'll~smn scule, \uth the~e l)rncluclH whIch Coml)()~C thl' J!I','all'r 
the hi~h Cll~t of living which is moving \\ c ha\'c nlt'cady 1")U1led out thnt to rnisc the l)arL, ()f eXI>cndilurc in the budget of thc \\'IIl'I"'l"S 
forwurd with h'rrilic ~I)eed, No matter how much yuluc tiC a rubl~ can he only achieved by increa.o;- f:umly. 
wnJtc~ :,rl: im'I'en.~CI'I the price o( the articles of kl~ the nlUl'IN (Ii products in the merchandise mar. In the first place nre the expenNC!4 (If :.;uh .. i"l-
I)rim" necl'~:.;ity increase much more swiftly. The e. " enee: brend, meat, potntoes, bultcr, l'te,; fm'tllI'l', 
increase or wUJ.,.oes i~ not moving parallel with the ' And ~lllS IS why Lhe l"1;1ble drops in its purcha.,,- the expenses for room rent, heating mul li:.rlll ill:'~: 
J.'TOwth of high price~, but it moves by jumps, I~g I~\~CI" bl'<'au~e huvmg ~n forced to issue then follow the expenses for clothing. "hCll'~, UII
und(,i" the pl't's~ure o( struggle, strikes, threats ~per \ubles dlll~mg the war_m grent quantity, dcrwear, etc,; nnd then e"pensel4 for ('ulhll':" 
and aU sorts of administrative demands. ~e ~t ~ lC KUl11e time UNed up a great mass of pro- needs: schools" newspnpc~, boob, mCtlicim'l', ,'11', 

During thl! period of eight months ot the bour- uc, s m the war, :rhus, the nom mal wage of the workel'K iK didl).'d 
geois revolution in Russia, the workers obtained Even now we :.;hall he: compelled to issue paper mto its component parts nnd mu~t ('o\'er nll till! 
a number of changes in the scale of wages and l~oney, but our e~onomlc problem is the produc- above-nnmed expenses. If, instend J)m't or tIll' 
in this manner they met the high coat of li~ing· }Ion of ll1erc~nndll~e, nccessary not for wnr, but nloney-wnges is pnid to the workel:M ill pl'C1Ciu('j ,. 
they tried to in~ure themselves against a retu"; or the. J'equlrcment~ of the country. If these fOl' which they Rpend their wngeM, nnd Oil till' 
to the old. tcrrib!e conditions of labor and wages hundrcd:i of thousundl4 of workmen who work i1 relolt of the products to estnblish fixed 11I'kl"~
by "tying" the capitalist with "regulations" for ~he war fuct~l'il!s, will begin to produce products then us n matter of fnct the nominnl i'iKc of \\";':f'" 
a definite period of time. 101' ('~n"umptlOn 01' machineM, which lighten labor meaN\1l'ecl in rubles cnn be IItoppt'<1 in«"l""I~iI,,'/it~ 

Hut the "l'cgulati\'e" contracts nrc of value m~~~, mel'cn~(~ th,e l)l'oductivity of labor; if theso l'('al poWl'r, nnd providing the wOl:kl'I'M \~'i'th"III'I:
only when the J)ricc~ on the products of consump- m~ tOnl4 of I\01<lle1'8 wh,o are liMted in the nrmies, ducb o( prime necessity, By ors:ani7.inJ! Jl\lhlj.~ 
tion ure ntOl'C ur leI'S stnble. As soon, however, Will returll to p1'()(~uctI\'e Inbor,-then the valuo J'CKtau::'nntM for ull ('ulegorieM o( WCll'k(!J'1C 1I111111h'il' 
us this Nb.bility dhl."lppenrs, when prices on bread, o~ the l':I~I\\\,1l1 I:Il'Ie. Jo'~r only th,en the supply fnmilies, it is pollldble not only to 1«":';I'('n til(' h\ll'
meat. buttcr, wood, rooms, clothes, shoes, nnd o. m('rc 1.\1}( lNe wIll be tncrea.~ed 10 compnrison den on, the workers' wivcs in l)r('Il:U'illS: hn'ak
oth('r nl'CCNl'IaJ'Y nrticlcs nre chnnged not daily but wh~'~ till: demand. only t~en wIll those who I)Ul'- fUl'tM, dmn~rR nnd Buppers (economy or lahu:' all,1 
hourl~ .. lhen theK(' "regulative" contracts become ~ .1:.;e PIOlluctN aINO be 111 some degree the pro- fuel); but It iR poNKible to provide llwh' :.;uh~il'l-
ob$olcte and insullicient before the expiration o( lIC(,l'S ,of thelle products. , ence nnd in fnct to raise the plll'dla~illJ! )'0\""1' 
the tIme limit, and they appear to be only ,Tim:.;" the mo~t, substnntml means of fighting of that pnrt of wnges which is heing "1);'lIt fill' 
an obNt:u:ll' in the struggle of the workers, rather high ~l:~ces, th?t IS, to fight th~ decn:ase of the Kubsisten,ce. The public lunch rooml' whkh (':'11 
than n weapon fol' curbing the capitalists. This pUl'ch.ll'mg ro\~er of ~h!! ruble, IS the Increase of l~ estnblll~hed at the factnries, ot' in till' \\,"I'killl~ 
bringl'ln condition where, in spite of the contracts, ~hc lcountl'~:,~ productiVity, by '!leans of increl}-"e qunrtc~, ,enn nctunl!y inc~n.~e wnge:~ mall'I'ially, 
the W(ll'kl'l'K. hel'e and there, demand an increase m t 1C numlA:1 of rx;rsons worktng on productIve and not, simply nommnlly m rublclot, 
in \\'a~cl'\. in ol'der to prevent their condition of neid~ o( the pcnple ~ ecol)omy. . In thiS manner could be sol\'ed th(' IIU(',..:(ifln 01' 
liie becoming worse. t is understood, t!lat thiS path IS long, and that rent. Here. more radicnl menns will haw tit II,' 

It is dem', then, thnt to fight the high cost of ~ne cnnnot cx~c~ m the near future, apparent -employed. The expenses for rent Ilre gnil1:! ,IiI'I,,'t
Ih'ing one must choose another path, and the in- I e~ults, But tillS IS the only path leadtng to the ly mto the pockets of Inndlonl14 who co\l"('l fl'lIlIl 
crease of wuge3 nt the present time, a time of gonl. the tennnts the rents on the cnpital i\1\'(','.;I('d ill 
~lpel'-CUITCncy, doc, not guarantee the w.orker But. the workers c.'mnot wait. Their wage scale building the house. This is one of th(' ~lIlIl'I'c'S 
from the high cost o( living. The oftener the e!ltnbh~h('d n .fe\~ m,!nths ngo! can scnrcely meet of the cnpitnlil't'M profit. which I('~lt thall any! hill~ 
wa;;e ehamgeM, the more influence it has on Bpe- the system!ll1c rise In the prices of products of e~e ~ns ~he right to exist. 'l'he (llIC4ill1l \If 11:1-
culatioll, on the inerense of merchandise prices first ~lecesslty. , bonal,lzc'lllon or municipnlizo'ltion (If hOll""~ i" a 
and it would have required a moat Itrict and exact ' It IS necestlnry to take extraordInnry measures, quesbon of the near future. The morutOl'iulIl (Ill 

reJrulution of fixed prices in order that the in- In ~rder" ~n the ~ne hand, to .. feggard the work- tJ:te rents is only a temporary meatlurc nnd mll:olt 
cren~e oC wages should not effeCt, in its turn, the en fa~ll1he3 ngalllRt a lnck of products of prime Jl'lve way to municipalization of tho hOlll'CCI4 mill 
worl;er :IK n consumer, in the form of an ava- nCCeSI'It~·, n~d O!l the ~the~ hand" pr~tcct the Stn,te mon!>~ly ,of the c:i~y, rt'~1 ('~tnt('. Th- inl'ti
I:mche of high I)rices on all products of consump. cou!'try, ngamst mdu,:,tr,al dISOrg~D1~tlon. tutmg I'ocanhzation (mumclpnh1.:,tlfl1l \ IIf hll\ll'(,~, 
tion. E~pecmlly n?w, pohtIcal powet: 18 tn the hnnd we, in thfa way, 4eeNuI tIIat ,.at of tbe .... 

'l'he inc.""ease in wages because of the paper. of t1~e proletarmt and pc.'\snntry, It would be folly which il beIDa 8XPIDW tor nIlt. .8ImultaMoairly 
cureney circulation the tendeney of • ludden anrllll('nm.,eh'llc~ fill' the Jlro~et.'\rinn government with this the ~= .... State WIll ...... 
drop in the rate of'the ruble, does not Inereue t.o :tllll\\' Ill(' c:',,:mlg uf faclorle~ nnd pl:mL'C, I{)('~- creased (rente I ....... to .t:Iae 
proportionally its purchasing power. AI a matter UII~1' :11,,1 HI 1'1 k "1', :11' :l !""anl4 nf thl~ (.'('untll"'c city and State tnuar.); In th. wa" tile cltr= 
ot fact the ("ontinuous jump in the hi,h cost of Hit, '.',~,d" ','f I ~'" prfllt'larial.. the State will be able to ,. Into life lach • 
living i~ chiefly the result of the dropping in the I h,f' :;I,l'Ikl' 1:1 a I~II'I I"H,I IIf ::l.rll.~I~lf' flf IIII' ll ret, tutions (free achooll, dJ8peauri.., theatra. Diu
value of the ruble. The other lide of this drop 1.'1:1,1'1:11, III IH'III'I~I'I,II:; :;'H'lI'ly. IH :l 1II":l!I~ IIf "11111- Murna and 10 forth), whlda.1n their turn. aIJeorf» 
in the \'ruue of the ruble is speculation the Itrug- IH'III11I~ I hI' ";!IIII ah:;t:1 III '":Ik" C"III,','~:afln:~, ","1.,,' great sums from the .... of the workenl. 
gle :lgain~t ,,1tich must go simultan~us1y with lilt' 1 h ... ·al III ,hllll""I~ "I' lilt' 1\111/1','" "f IU'"liIH - Only in this wa)' Ia it poaIbIe to ftaht the high 
th 

03 f fi ht' th h' h t. a 1111'1111"1 w ..... 1t 1'11::1:; I"" wllrk,'" v,'ry cll"lI'h' -t of living o er means 0 Ii 109 e I, COl ' " , " " ....... • " ' 111111 :111"1'\:1 IIII' w"III,' III ::II"lI'ly, If 1.111' .~lIv,'nl- As a nec fonn of tranaftl 
And to ~ht high pnces ,o!,e must proceed from IIlI'Llt IIII\\' i:1 ill I.h,' h:"1I1:4 IIf ""I,,','m'lIla- an essary the on period 

two e,!ds at ~)J~~e: by ralsmg the value of the li\'l':; III' till' \\,II,'I\ill.~ ,'I:LHH, :UIII if IIl1'l'Ial'l\ d as ~ meanl of ftahtiq IJNICDIatlon. it is ne
~ble. lts stllb!lh'~, and, on the other end, by the !"t.'/'I':;t:, II~ I III' Wllrl"'I'M t'uil ... ilh' with IIII' ~ rod estab~c!tedr not onI" on the 
mc~e of real 'l~ges. , 1111.(,,',';.;1 H III I hi' whul,' uf N'H'i"ty, it Willi I, I c Ie p ,uets 0 t a1Io on products of 

It 13 lleceSS21'y, 10 short, to try to make thinp havt! h""11 a c,,'jam' fill the 1):n'L of til(! consumption In ........ . 
10 that 011e could get more producta for a ruble Jlrul"t.arian S:U\'l'I'lIIm'IIL tu let the workerI' defcnd f If'~ wobrd,ththe ItruaIe qaInat the high CQet 
MIld that wages rhould not only be liven in paper theil' inll'l'cl'Itl'l hy the co:>Uy nnd diOicult wny oC 0 IVlng

tread
" e ~ lO,erllment 

tender, but represent reru purehasing power. NtrikeK-the way or c10fling the fnctories. cannot the -old path 01 lnereuing the n~ 
It is clear that this proaram of fi,htin, high We nrc fa(,c to face with the problem of solving '!Iin!,l wage, but it mOlt follow the path of estab-

prices cannot merely go on within the boundaries the high co~t of living Crom an absolutely cUffer- hshlng!t real ... b)' ~ aD the wor1dq 

The Class Character of Bourgeois Mer~ythe nec:ell.ry meaDI of CODI1IIIlptioD. 

TilE meaning of life to Mooney is still-prison! h" , 
"Clemency" means a living death-to an in- By N. I. Hourwich not 109 In co~mon With t~e Rtr~lSwle I~('t W('~n , labor and capite'll, the questIon arl~e;.l: "h~- dlCl 

nocent mnn, mcncy" to 1\I00ney, declnres he ventured on that Pre.~ident Wilson in the lettel'l' to GO\', SI(']l}1C'n~ 
Could we expect anything better from capital- nct of "ll1('r('y" upon the "urgent requests" of printed in the p.'\JlCrs, constnnth' :allude to the 

iKt ".iu~ti('e·'? Of coul'Ne notl For the release of President Wilson, But President Wilson has more "international significance" of the l\Ioonl'r ('a~(!, 
)looney, or even n ncw trinl of his case, would be t.hnn once appenled to the Governor to panton Who'lt, one may nflk, is the int(,I'nat;onal :-:i"ni
~t the Kame time n ,'erdict of "nilty" for the Mooney. nnd the la~t request of this character fic.'\nce nttnched to the pnrdoning or, on I hI' ('ont
whll!e fly!'lcm of "co'lpit.'\list ju~tice," A new waM ~ent n~ fnr bnck ns :Mnrch of Inst yenr. A rary. the sentencing of nn "ol'flinlll'\' ('I'imina}" 
tl'inl. on the rye of the execution of the death qUl'Khon arl~(,s. then. why has California's Gov- as Governor Stephens is pictul'ing 1\IoOlH'~"! 
"entt'ncp. would menn putting on tria.l all those e1'nor m('t thc rcquest of President Wilson ju~t And who'lt n pigm~- iM thilt unfol'h1l1'It(' "11\'1'1'1'01' 

who. durinll' two nnel a hnlf years, kept Mooney on thc C\'C of o'lthrent~ned generru strike through- who attempts "'ith nll sort" of nh~lII',loo('rtmi('al 
in pri~on, l'ncrgt'ticnlly denying him justice, and out th(' Inncl? Are we not justified in Ruspecting n!lflUrnnct'R and cnricl\tu1'e' "srr:md" f',,4\11''')1 to 
who for n long time tried to fasten the noose th:\t thl' th1'ent of a genernl strike and not the ret rid of thnt indisputnble fa('t of Iifc-that it 
nround his neck, and would have succeeded ho'ld "urgent requeflb" of President Wilson has been was not the requests of nny HOl't (rom ahoyc, hilt 
it not \x>cn for tht' intel'\'ention of orpnized Inbor, the whip that lashed the "merciful" governor on the working clnf(Re~. their ,i"I't nnd !o:('\'C'I'" wl':lth 
in Amerkn n~ well as in other countries. Grant- to act? which stopped the hand of the exC<'utilln('l', ' 
ing 1\ new trial would mean "undermining the True. the \.;o\'('rnor. fOl'l'eeing the possibility But. of coul'l'e. thr workinrc ('la~K will not hI' 
foundntions of lnw and order." and not a single of such "unfounded" suspicious, attempts to pro- deceived by this tawdry nct of "merl'~"~-~\ hOl\t! 
defender of "lnw and order" would, of course duce flome flort of explnnation of his tardine!ils. thrown to the dog, The work('r!l thl'f'at flf 1\ "C'
,'enture upon such a sacrilegious task. B~t the ~'cxplanntions" are so empty that they neral Rtrike. the e\'ident determination tCI in1!1H'_ 

Two nnd n hnlf years ngo Capitalism, with the Will convmce no on~. _ .." diatel~' ~egin to .nct. o!lly o\\'in~ to th!~ rlill the~' 
aid of its nlercenary agents and lackeys, wrenched ~,n ord~,: to do awa~ finally With any unfound· Rucceed In "Testing thul ac~ o( mel'c~- (1'lIlY1 thf' 
Moone'- from the ranks of the fi,bters in the ed ~usplclons regarding the true character of the Rtroncr clnw" of the cnpitnhst CerhcrulI, And the 
eause of labor. And now the .. me predatory in- !:,atter. the Go\'e~or ~olemly declares that .he work.in~ class "111 not s~op at thnt: wit~ cnf'rl!~' 
tereats favor "clemency" for MOOD.y-and the refuses ~o recogD12e thJS case 8S in any fashlO!! m~ltIph~ by thiS first VIctory., the wOJ'klne!' ('hfls 
PuI']:OSC is the ume-etriki ... at labor. represent~n~ a cl~sh between capital and labor. "'Ill conbnue the struR',.le, until )loont'y ~l"ll1 he 

, But if thJS 18 80, If the Mooney cue Is one of the Pet free and return to the ranks of the fipht('rc; 
The Governor of California, in arantina "cle- thousands of ordinary "criminal c:aaes" havi... in the cause of labor from which he was snatched. 
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Chapters from My Diary 
IV 

Entering France. - Paris. - ViviDni. - loffN. -
Briand. - Clemenceatl. 

NOVEMBER 19, 1914, I crossed the French 
boundary. Already there were many 
wounded all over, and Red Cross Sisters 

were at the doors of the cars with collection boxes. 
Everyone had a feeling that the war would end 
not Inter than the 'Spring, althouvh no one could 
precisely say why. Simple humanity had not yet 
come to the point of ~ng war as the normal 
cOJ'ldition of affairs. . 
. Paris waS sad: the hotels were closed. and by 
no means all the persons who had fied from the 
city in Aug-mIt had as yet returned; the streets 
were oluT'ged in dlU"kness at ni~ht. the cafes closed 
at 8 P. M. "What is the expla.~ation for thi~ last 
step?" I asked the people who knew. "That's 
very eimple; General Gallieni, the Governor of 
Paril'l. does not wiRh to have any ntherin~ of 
crowds. In times like theile, the' cafes micrht very 
e8f!1ily become. in the evenincrs the centres of cri
ticism and of dissatisfaction amonll the laboring 
::laf!l!':es, which are kept busy by day." 

An over there were many women in bl1lck. In 
the firqt dllYS. when the proudly patriotic mood 
was still uoon them. mournincr W'l.S W01'll not only 
by motherl:: flnd wives, but even by rather distant 
relativeq. The children nlayed at Wltr 811 over. Rnd 
mm"T had ",,"en d"8sl'l~ in army UTlifol'11'ls by thp.ir 
mot-"'e"S. Convalellcem; wounded soldip.rs, with 
fresh· crof!l~es on their brellsts. sWltrmed in all the 
st"p.ets. Tn rP.8pectful. alJ110st flattenng conver
sp.tion with thpm stood old men. who we __ not 
only p"ltriotic, but !lometimes phv!lieallv able. in 
mnoqp' l,. ... ,..l!'l were thp rihhonA of th" T 4>P"io., of 
Honor. Th,,"8 $1"e a lot of thp.m in PA."';~. thp.qe 
i"t'lp",trll"Hh1e "dvOt'AteA of a ''wRr ;uson'rlU hont" 
who ;'" 1870 were to young to serve and now are 
ton oM. 

At tiTl"l"'" th,. __ wp."P. l.p.PN'liTls. I rempmhpr a 
nifTht i11 neepmber (]914). when I WA.!I l"'!t.n""'ln~ 
home throup"h !ltrPets thltt wpre in pe",,;-dl\r)c1'lp.q'l. 
From one di",.~tion. litter from ,,-nnther. t}lp.re 
t Ipre- trumppt }ll"st", th"t werp. t"...nfviner to the 
13~t rtp.crrPe. n"rk phadows rull}l,.(J bv. aTld one by 
o1'e the street IIt11te"T1s, ~ov"l'ed hv IlC1"P.f'!Tlq A..crnqs 
the ton, were "ut out. A few minuteR later the 
IItreets were abttoluteJv dark. and not a soul in 
thm. I did not unde1"8tand at all. althouvh I 
lL.tcl aD ,idea ~t smneums. ilitereatinl' was goiRg 
o,a. 

Suddenly there W88 a dull lOflr. then another
J1earer. a thiro-again more distant. It became 
('Ie'll' that there W'l.S a ooJ11bardment: were the 
"hots fired, from the P"'Ound upward. or out of 
the flir downward? That is. were the canons 
~hootinJr in order to fight off invillible Zeol'elins, 
o~ wer~ th"!se cruisers of the air dropping explo
sive sheJls? 

I learned later thllt both these thin~ had bP.en 
IToinC!' on ~t on"p, Half an hour later the search
Jiv.ht on the Eiffel Tower becmn to pierce the 
cJnnds. Once more in my hotel. I WItS confronted 
with 1111 unusual tableau: 2'11 the time inmates 
we"" sittinl;! on the steps of the wiTldinv. IltairclI.l'le 
reading, conversing, or playing cards by the liaht 
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of tallow candles. It was strictly prohibited to 
turn on the electric lig}1t in the rooms. From my 
window in the fifth story I had an indistinct sen
sation of the city that was in hiding beneath me. 
Distant explosions were twice heard acrain. The 
lIearchlights ceaselessly played over the cloucls. 
Early in the morning we again heard the trumpet 
blasts, this time stormy and jovous: the enemy 
h"d been put to fiierht. you mip"ht tU1'll on your 
light, and those who had sought safety in the 
cel1ats millht with impunity mount the lltaircase 
to their rooms. The mornin$l after that. the papers 
nnnounced in what narts of the city houses had 
been destroyed, and how many human victims 
there had been. 

• • • 
At the heAd of the French Iiovernment Rt the 

beerinniner of the war stood the l'A.thet' colorless 
nhnulp.maker Vivil\ni. who had fOl'J'Tlerlv h4>en a 
Socialist and a pupil of'J8ures. In fltct. the French 
bourCJ'eoisie seems to make a practicp. of entnJAt
incr the most responsible fl'overnJ'T'lpnt nodq to the 
SOCiR1ists of yesterdRv. The FrP."ch Radicals, 
are for the most part distincruished bv thpir. ovp.r
who constitute the priJ'lcipal ""ytv of the Rermblic, 
nRrrow al"d provinciSlI petit-bourCJ'P.Ois outlool<:. 
"Which would prevp.nt them from cruidi",v. the wo"ld 
interests of the French ~ou"8e. A IqW"er who 
hM ,,"one throuv.h the school of SociSl1ism. and 
who knows what manner of Roeeeh to llRe tnwSlro 
the workiner mlls!leq. is mnch more A-dflntqble t.o 
the COJ11T\1icated oolitics of thp. nl'f'~ent dllv.-on 
the conditio11. of COUrAp.. -that thiq lq.wver iq n-.. 
plt"p.d to l'Iell his "O"sc;ence. pn to Ilne':\k, to C"nf
tRliqm for 8. suffl";ent comddet'Sltion. A1'nthp.r 
former SociqUst. B...tltnd. once R.n exnon""t of the 
ve11p.ral strike. hp.ld thp. ooqition of V'T\iAtp'1" of 
Justicp. in the Viviani Ministry. ~riand &S!ll111'nP.d 
stn pttitntfe of unconcell.led SKe"+;";':I11'l tOWI\M the 
head of his minj,.try, OT\p'Y')v c...tticb;f:'d the re"cHo
nRry device" of his chief in the conittors of the 
ChaJTlber. A.l'I'd did not a little tow'l.rd nrenarin~ 
the downfall of his friend and superior in this 
way. 

ThE'! tm'!I'tjerp' of .Toffl'P.. at this ynnmpnt. juqt 
after the B'lttle of the Mtlrne. ·bv which the Rd
vance of the ('ri!rmanR hatt been stonned. hlld 
reA-ched its hi.,.hest roint. The e11ti"p nreSA ('auld 
not .-neak of him without P"enuftNl' ion !'I. and re
fP.m!d to the ParliaJrent of th~ RPnllblic. with 
Bon"nartiat -eont~l)tUOU8J1~AA. "" to abod1 of 
windiaJ11mers. with no llRefl11 functioTl in the 
world. The reactionary depths ·were bnilin~ witb 
active preparations for a In"etlt coun d'eb,t. Ne
p-otiations were bein$l carried on with the chief 
newspaner of France "Le Temos", in this con1'ee
tion and reports concemincr them were a matter 
of every-day vosllin. As fRr as worliq merelv were 
('o"""""pli thp. BO"RnRri.i.-t coun d'pblt was al
ready in the air. But, to reduce the hllre to a ra
$lout, as the French proverb 1'11tS it. it is neces
S!l1'Y'. first of all. to have your hRre: that iq iust 
whllt was lackim!": for you C1111not have a Bona
partist coun d'E'!tat without a Bo"QT\$\rt. 

At any rate. hllrdly anyone could havp. been Ipqs 
appropriate fo), this role than "Papa Joffre." His 

guarded and cautious character, the absence of 
any ideal spark, made him a precise opposite to 
the great genius of French military tradition, Na
poleon. In the domain of strategy, Joffre is a pre
cise counterpart of the conservative and narrow 
French petite bourgeoisie, which is afraid of tak
ing any step that involves any risk. After the 
Battle of the Marne (the credit for, which is as
cribed by many not to Joffre, but to Gallieni), the 
military prestige of the generalissimo began to, 
go down, at first gradually, later with great swift
ness. Nor did the French army discover al10ther 
eall'le to jueceed him. Of new victories and of new 
glories there were none. The ·chances lor a mill
tarY coup d'etat naturally went by the board. 

In fact, there are no "eagles" in tt.! military 
life of France ~t the present time. On the cont
nary, never has mediocrity prevailed with such 
undisputed sway in the Third Reoublic. as at the 
present trasric epoch. The greatest man whom 
the French bourcreoisie hAS manaved to attraet 
to a poIJition of leadershfn is Aristide BriA.nd. 
Without po88e88in~ a single.dominatincr "nation
al" idea. without the most necelllqry.guidinll prin
ciples of statemanshin or moralitv. a past master 
in the art of wire-pulliner• a trRfficker in the lost 
souls of the French Parliament. an indintor of 
bn'bery and corrurotion. a ~tidivitRtor With tl1e 
manners of a politf('-'\l grisette. Aristilie Briand 
is. in his every quality, a compl,.te eaJ:ic'\tul'P of 
the "neatness" -01 the "national" war for "libe
ratfoB". 

T}Ie most formidpble opronent.pf ~ril'lnrl is the 
old UTI doer of minillhieq. ·the "tiCJ''''''' of Freneh 
J'ltdiCRlism, the seventv-flve-vev-oltf Clemen~p.II.U. 
The imtH'JJin" fore~ of his flTe1It Tlublit';qf-ic tRlent 
is tluat of maHce. Clemenceau fR too wc>ll acnuain
tP.d with "il tlte insidp. w1"8-nullintr of French pa
lities to eheriah any illu·'oTl!ll aA to itlll 1"Msp.sqi,,~ 
anv Mf"IiIH"tle motive8. He fA tOIl pvil tl) pe,.",it 
l'Iueh i11U8fnY'1 to remain u1'l8t .. iJ'~ in othe~. Cle
mence"u did more th3n Anv nther T'pl'flon tn Prick 
the {nIh, ted J""1'lnt"tions of thOClp' who 1"!tl the "I\
t'on'" "1": of PoiTlca"8. p,.,..Mp11t of tl'lf~ 'Rpnub
lie. of .TnWn. ('.n11'lmA.TldeJ'-;11-Chief. aTld nf the hP.Ad 
of the Brillnd)ftni .. f?v. VIOt t}l,. ."me (!1,.",p.nt'.P.I'U 
thtlt COT\atitubod a chip of .TlIICohini.m in the reiln 
of canitaliat ftDance. utter1.v lacl<:ed anv Ilort of 
"construetlve" poUey. He demand" a tenfoltf pxp.r
tion of fo~ to. we" war to the end. Yet he 
knoWl the BeC1"f!t of BUet:ess M Uttle Rill does any
one elM. And if hie ~m.t erltieiAm flf the 
uDinipired and deceotive and tiinid1)Olicv of BrI
and:llhouJd brlDI' about the dOWJ'lflll1 of the la~. 
it is hardly Uke1y that the French·Parliament Will 
decide to summon as hi" successor the great "dis
intergni.tor," Georges Clemenceau. 

P. S. - Aft.er the Rbove lines were written, the 
fall of the Briand Cabinet and the fO"Mation of 
a new Cabinet became ~ecomplished facts. Clf\.o 
menceau has been passed over. At the head of 
the Cabinet was placed the aooed Ribot. the con
~ervative, somewhat "Jefti!'lh" in tendencies, who 
hp." no definite ideas on the "llestions c011nectecl 
"lith the war. I .;hould slly thllt the C"binet of 
Rihot 18 the ... -binet of fruitless waiting. 

They Have Started to Quarrel 

~ 

'IHE Pe~ce Conferenee is not yet in sesllion. but 
"lm;rr}lt C:1T8T1ts of dpm~1"RCY and the 1I"lf

dph>nni" ... tio11 of n"Hon"Htip'q" "re 01111'M'Pling 
"monl;! thf>mse)vPA. The informAtion conc,,""in~ 
this qUArrel. which recently assumed sCl\ndllloUA 
forms. il'iiust reniTlninll to crePn into the Ame
riean Prellq. The EuroT\e&n military cenqorshill 
does not alJow information to ntlss freelv. and 
"nlv per.-ons arrivinJr herp. from F.l1rope "!II news
pat:'er renrel'p.11tRtivP!ll becrin to inform "ublic oni
n;n." ·~n the TJnitp.d Sbtes t'nTlCe1"'i111l the AP"';OUS 
"«liiferent'es" A.mon~ the Allit!s. The Ilctlnd~l has 
VO'1e "n hI' that it is no longer possible to pRSS 
tt~~~~ . 

A few liws Rero the newsnane~ printp.d a re
l"Ort th"'t the AllieR are verv mu"h disq'l.tisfif:'d with 
Italy. It allpears thll.t Italv violf!\tpR the arm;qHee 
term!'!, and, not wl\itin~ for ,the dp.ci!lllons of the 
coming peace conference, seizes Austrian temtol'Y' 
which, accord;nll to the terms, do Tlot belonir to 
Italy. And· followin$l this a 8~nsationl11 rumor 
penetrates the press about the "Solomon" decision 
which Wf',S apparently adopted by the .t\1lies con
cerniP7 the ouestion of disoosition of the German 
w,.~hiT)s. tf we are to believe these rumors, thp 
Allip.s decided to sink t'he German fieet that was 
p.urrendered to avoid "misunderstandinvs" which 
might ari8e when the time for dividing it up 
should come. 

By Grel{oTV V/eir:tltein 
Wheth~r or not the Gerl'Tllln f'p.p.t will be IInnk. 

future events will show. But 'the rumor ibelf 
is char""teristic. It shows th"t amol"lv. the A 11jp.s 
pTeat differences are developinv. and 1"hat thp'qe 
ditreTen~es thre~ten to b"e"lc the unity of the 
Allied diplomatic front at the flf:'RCe conf"",""'ce. 
. Clp.shes Rre exPected not OJ'lv amon rr individu~l 

states in Eurone, but also between Europe atld 
America. In this connection. the re.P"eqentative 
of the B!\ltimore "Sun," just returned from the 
other side. says: 

"The truth is, and ever~'bodlT in Pl'lri", kT'oWS 
it. that in llovernmental a1'd politic::!.l circles they 
do not love us at all over there. neithe~ the Enll
lish nor the French. , . . Somt' di~Tlo"'ition to 
resent anythin!l; like American dominl'ltio11 or the 
sreAking of America in a stronP.' voice at the OMce 
table is already manifestincr itself in an under
current of criticism of our army staff, and a ten
dency to minimize somewhat our effort ill the 
war." 

\Vhat is the reason for Enflland's unfriendli
ness towEl.rds America? An answer to this {lues
tion can be found in the follo~inll' extraet from 
the same Rrticle by the representative of the Bal
timore "Sun:" 

"Great Britain wants a just peace all right, 
but she wants Great Britain to be the policeman 

with the club to enfo"Ce thill nell-ce. ,.?t~ .. he is 
preparing to elinv. to her rO!"ition P!II thp domi
n"nt sea oower of the worl~ I\S ~h~ ('liners to Hfe. 
If EnJrland is to continue the JTl'".,,,ten!'l!1ce of. a 
P'1"eat fleet it will foree \1q into the ml>intenAn~e 
of a srreat fleet. . . • That sort nf thiner. it is 
srsnlf!d, i!1 not the w9ty to peat'e. It is the Wf\y 
that logically, in thf! )on!l" nln. le"d~ to t~e o~.her 
thin... • . . A little co",CP,,"ed roll'P"1v n bout. 
the meJ'('hant mari"c now bl1;ldil'~ h Thc U11it.ed 
St,,~. the suervestion that th~ Amc,.it>q., THltion 
may be forced ~ compete with Great BritAin in 
the size of its navy, certainly "Jrets the wini up" 
with the average Englishman. He knows perfectly 
well that his ~ountry is in no condition financia.lly 
to stand the kind of comnetition the United 
St.'lt~ would give if forced." 

Such is the case with England. And FI'3nce 
has her own interests. She, as testified by the re
presentative of the Bnltimore "Sun." is interest
ed in expanding her territory at the expense of 
Germany, and in obtaining, at IE)!l.st, 11 part of 
the German colonies. As for ItRly, her terlitorial 
appetite ill notorious. England and France are 
very much "disappointed" in Italy. She helped 
very little in the war, but instend, by thre!l.ten
in« to leave the Allies, I!Ihe demanded and secured 

from tJie latter men and money. 
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A Problem • Tactics m 
T HE creat fact of contemporary history is the 

proletarian revol~tion in action. This great 
fact. the affirmation in life of the theory of 

Socialism, is now decidin, the destiny of the prole
tariat. and of the world. 

And the ,reat fact of contemporary Socialism i» 
that this proletarian re\"Olution proc:ecds by means 
of an implacable struule between Socialism and 
~ialism. between mutually exclusive conceptions of 
*ialism. 

The uncritical Socialist rhapsodizes over the com
ing of Socialism in Russia. over the "Socialist" Re
public in Gennany: Socialism is conquering! But 
which Socialism-what conception of Socialism? 

The proletarian revolution is in action in Germany, 
has lk."Cn for one year and a half in action in Russia; 
and the most unrelentin, enemy of tlli~ re\'olution, the 
'.'Remy behind whom skulks the force of CapitOllism 
;nul reaction, is Socialism itself. or rat er that "major
ity" Socialism which dominated the I ternational be
fore tlte war and betrayed Socialism during the war by 
transforming itself into an ally of social-Imperialisin. 

In de\'elopin, its action a,ainst Capitalism and Im-
. l~rialism the revolutionary proletariat met a stagger

inJ: surprise-the opposition of Socialism. Shaken 
l,y the impact of revolutionary events, and verging on 
\·ollapse. Capitalism built its last line of defense-.'\n 
;alliance with the moderate, opportunistic "majority" 
~odalism. The real.truggJe in Russia, the real stnlg
I:le in Germany now. is not between Socialism and 
Capitalism, but between Socialism and "Socialism," 
between zevolutiona:-r "minority" Socialism and petty 
bourgcois "majority' Socialism. The proletarian rev
"lution against Capitalism and Imperialism is equally 
:. revolution against the old moderate, petty bourg-coi!l 
~odalism: the decisive phase of the Revolution ancl 
the dedsh'e phase in the coming reconstruction of in
ternational Socialism-a fad which the American ~o
ciali!lt press either completely ignores or camoufia~es, 

In Russia, in March, 1917, Czarism was overthrown 
and a bourgeois republic organized. Immediately an
tagonism developed between bourgeois and proletari
ill1, between Capitalism and Socialism. Shaken by 
re\-oJutionary proletarian action, by the detemlina
tion of the proletariat to break through the breach 
created in the old order for action and the conquest 
of po"'er, the bourceoisie concluded an alliance with 
moderate Socialism, with the "Socialism" of Cheidse, 
Plekhanov, Tseretelli, the Socialism of the ~fenshe
\-iki and the Social-Revolutionary Party. What was 
this Socialism? In substance, in tactics, ideology 
and immediate purposes, it was identical with tlte ma
jority Socia1is~ that dominated the International be
fore the war,that betrayed the Intemational during 
the war (and which is still dominant, except in Rus
sia, Germany and Italy.) It was this Socialism that 
was dominant in Russia before the Revolution. that 
captured the imagination of the Socialists of the 
world. that was tOnsidered the real expression of 
the Russian Socialist movement. This Socialism con
cluded an alliance with the bourgeoisie. by means of a 
"coalition government j" it opposed the coming of the 
proletarian revolution, acted by aU means in its power 
.. ~ainst the revolutionary proletariat. After the prole
tarian re\"Olut1on, in .pite of all, conquered power, 
:.fter a new Socialist state of the unified Soviets was 
oFJ:anized, this "majority" Socialism stayed in the 
nppo!lition. and ~lements of it, Stich as Maslo\' and 
Tchaikavsky, made agreements with international Im
perialim! for armed intervention-against the Soviet 
Rt'public, against the Russian masses, again!lt . tho 
"roletarian revolution' The decisive struggle in Rus
!Oia was the struggle between revolutionary proletarian 
~alism and moderate petty bourgeois Socialism. 

A parallel course is being pursued by events in Ger
many. The "majority" Socialism of Scheidemann, 
Ebert & Co .• of the Social-Democratic Party, of that 
party which before the war (and even now, in SORle 
'I\larters) was considered the exemplar of a Socialist 
Party, did aU in its power to prevent action against 
the war and the government, to pl'C\'tnt the coming of 
a re\'olution: this "Socialism" intrigued against the 
llraletarian revolution in Russia, trying to use it in 
the nationalistic interests of Germany, crushing the 
dT(\rts of the masses to act in sympathy and solidarity 
with FC\'olutionary Russia; and ten days before the 
n'ass action of the German proletariat flared up into 
the RC\'Olution, this "majority" Socialism issued a 
proclamation alrlinst revolutionary action, against 
e\'en strikes and demonstrations hostile to the govern
ment! But the revolution came; and now the "ma
jorit~·'· Socialism of the Socia1-Danocratic Party, tlte 
model of moderate Socialism everywhere, opposes the 
cnmp1etion of the revo1ution, through it. alavery to 
tM petty """rreois democracy of t_ Constituent ~s-
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sembly it promotes Capitalism,' tries to stultify the 
revolution within the limits of petty 'bourgeois action 
and reforms. is the real enemy of the revolution, th~ 
last line uf defense of Imperialism and Capitalism in 
Germany. Simultaneously the pure (in type. but not 
il~spirit) "llenshevik" Socialism of th-e "centre" In
dependent Socialist», of Haase & Co.. acts equally 
against the revolution, by wavering between Scheidt
mann and Liebknecht, between petty bourgeois So-' 
cialism and proletarian Socialism. The democratic, 
parliamentary republic is organized in Germany; but 
instead of the stntggle to transfonn this bourgeois 
republic into a Socialist republic. moderate Socialism, 
ill Genll:my as in Russia, engages in the CO\1nter-rcv
olntionary stntggle to prevent this transformation! 

Why? 
All sorts of ar~ments are made to explain, or COIl

clone, the attitude of moderate Socialism in Russia. 
The war. say some: but why, now that the war is over, 
shoulcl moderate Socialism still ad against the So\-ret 
Republic ~ The Mensheviki and the Social-Rc\'olu
tionist!l, say others, did not think a proletarian revo
lution could be accomplished; but why. after the revo
Juton wa!l accomplished, should the tendency of mod
erate Socialism still oppose the·Soviet RepUblic, oftcn 
in :.lIiance with the bourgeois counter-revolution and 
illt\'rn:ltiun:11 Imperialism? But the great argument 
of the Russian Mensheviki, and their petty bourgcois 
:O;ocialist !lupporters everywhere, is that Russia was 
indu!ltrially undeveloped, economically unripe 'for So
da1i~m, the proletariat not strong enough to make a 
proletarian re\'olution and introduce Socialism. So
cia1i~m, say these pen'erters of Marxism, requires a 
·hiJ:hly dc\'eloped Capitalism, ignoring that the com
ing of ~ocialisll\ implies j1 series of international re\'
uilltionary t"la!l!l struggles in which proletarian dass 
JlOWl'r c\,'dde!l the i~sue_ Revolutionary Socialism in 
1~1I~"i:a w:as IJetermined not alone in a struggle for the 
prn\l'Iarian Fl'\'n\ution in Russia, but for the prole
tarian rcmlution in Germany, and in Europe. Still. 
l'on!'iclerin~ Rmsia alone, there was a deceptive color 
nf truth to the argumen~ that industrially undeveloped 
l~us!lia was not prepared for a proletaFlan revolution. 

Hut no\\' cml!licler Germany. Germany, industrially, 
i!' the \-er~' antith(,!'is of Russia. If any nation in the 
world i!l indu!ltrially prepared for Socialism. it is Ger
many: a campletely industrialized unit, in which the 
peas.mtry i!l a minor factor and the industrial prole
tari:'Il at lea !It one-haJf the population. Gemlany is a 
!'111:11I l·atmtry. territorially, close-knit by concentrated 
industr~·. ill which concentrated industry controls. It 
is inconceivable that industry in Germany itself. un
der Capitalism, could develop any ~reater measurc of 
maturity. Even the perverters of Marxism would ad
mit that "ermany, objecth'ely, is ready for Socialism. 
.,/t,d )'l't, i" s/'itt> of tlris diff"nI~~ urill, Russia, ",od
t'mtt' /,,·t(,· bOllr.t:t'ois Sociali",n I'ursllt's ill Gl'""allY 
tl,,· idr,,'ical I'oli(~' of ",od"aie Socialism ill Rllssia, 
i.e a.'~ai"st tl,l' proletarian rft'Olulon, agai"", Socialism 
ill fact I 

WI1\'? It i!l clear, it is incontrovertible, consider
ing tlie dis!limiJarity of industrial conditions in Rus
sia ","1 Germany. and the similarity in policy of mod
~rate Socialism. that there must be a general policy, 
line fundamental tactic, that each posses!les and which 
determine" them in a counter-revolutionary course. 

It is 110t a que!ltian of individuals. or of their per
!'Imal moth'es and character; but of the tend'ency they 
repn'sent. 

What this fundamental tendency i!l, is apparent 
upon considerin~ that the issue that split Socialism in 
Rl1!'!lia and in "ermany was the issue of "All power 
tn the Sm'i-cts Itt-the issue of state power: the issue, 
the old oourJ:eois state or a new proletarian state? 

The fundamental tendency of moderate Socialism. 
which i!l at the Mme time the cause and the -effect of 
il~ peth- hourgcois idcology, the bases of its compro
mi!ling'tactics and opportunism; and the reason it 
a\'oids the real industrial struggle and rejects mass 
a('tion, is the conception that the coming of Socialism 
ill a process of introducing measures of soc:ialution 
on the b.'\Sis of the bourgeois parliamentary state. 
Peth' bourJ:COill, moderate Socialism consid'ers the 
"democratic" parliamentary state as the centre of its 
acti"i,,-, the instnlment for the coming of Socialism. 
Parliainentarv action is the decisive instrument of ac
tian: nationaiize industry after industry, perfect the 
"democrac~'" of the state. secure a parliamentary ma
jorit\'--ancl then comes Socialism! 

This policy. clearly. would determine moderate So
dali!lm in Rus!lia and in Germany in a struggle ror 
the democratic parliamentary state. If the democratic 
~tate is the instrument for the introduction of Social
ism. then the real struggle is to establish the democratic 
parliamentary state-which was precisely why moder-

.ate Socialism in Russia and in Germany was domi
nantly interested in the parliamentary state. adher
ents of bourgeois democracy. 

But this policy of nloderate Socialism has another 
aspect-if the .tate and parliamentary action arc con
sidered decisive, then the "co-operation of classes" 
becomes imperative, Socialism becom,es the concern 
of all the classes which must unite in the introduction 
of Socialism-which was precisely the policy formu
lated by the German Social-Democratic Party in its 
Wl1crzberg convention in 1916. This circumstance 
cle\'elops the corrupt, comprolnising, counter-reVolu
tionary idcology of moderate Socialism. 

Out of this policy emer,es necessary and relentleslt 
Olll>O!lition to "All power to the Soviets I"-to a dic
tatorship of the proletariat. "All power to the Sovi
'Cts '" implies a new atate-but moderate Socialism be
lie\'es the olel parliamentary state is the instrument for 
the introduction of Socialism; proletarian Socialism 
implies the one-class state, that the introduction of 
Socialism is the concem of the proletariat and tIre 
pmletariat alone-but moderate Socialism believes In 
the democratic state. "of all the classes" and that thc 
introduction of Socialism is the conc~rn of aU the 
dallses, a process of class co-operation. 

The Catal, un-proletarian character of this policy of 
moderate Socialism is not very apparent in nonnal 
times, excel.t on tbe problem of unionillm: but it be
comes as clear as cryatal in the ~evolution, necessar
ih' reveals its counter-revolutionarv character. And 
nil other defects of moderate Sociaiism are simply an 
expre!lsion of this fundamental tendency, this petty 
bourgeoill policy. 

I{c\'olutionary Socialism, ~Iarxism, completely r\!
pudiates the attitude of moderate Socialism on the 
problem of the state. ~(arxism projects, an(l revolu
tionary experience confirms, that the proletariat can 
not simply Jay hold of the ready-made machincry of 
the bourJ:'eois state and use it for its purposes: this 
machinery must be destroyed and a new state organ
ized-the state of the organized producers, of prole
tariml dictatorship. Marxism conceives the intro
duction of Socialism as the process of one class, d~' 
termined by the stFU,:rgle of one class-the proletari~~ 
all other classes, in the final test, are necesSc'lFily co ,.;. 
ter- revolutionary. It is imperative, accordingly, 
that the revolutionary proletariat annihilate the "den\
ocratic" slate "of aU the classc,," in favor of the new 
l)mletarian' state. And what is thill new statc? It 
is !limply the state of the organized produccrs-the 
working cla!ls; dispensing with tbe reactionary par
liamentary forms and fraudulent democracv of thc 
oourlteois !ltate. The bourgeois state is an instnlment 
of class nde, the authority of one class o\'er another, 
its anny, police and bureaucracy instruments for the 
terrorism of the proletariat. It is upon the basis of 
this new industrial state. with industrial and not ter
ritorial constituencies, that Socialism can be intro
(Iuced. The complete political expropriation of the 
l>ourgeois is the necessary preliminary to his com
plete economic expropriation. The first concern of 
the re\'olutionary proletariat, accordingly, is the con
(Iuest of the state power by mass action, the annihila
tion of the hourgeois parliamentary state, and the or
gtmiz.'\tion of a new proletarian state functioninJ: tem
Jlorarily as a dictatorship of the revolutionary prol~
tariat. This state is the state of the organized pro
ducef!'-the !ltate comprised in "all power to the Sov
iets!" Re\"Olutionary Socialism in Gennany ancl 'in 
Russia. instead of using the revolution. the breach in 
the old order, to "perfect" ·the "democratic" parlia
mentary !ltate, u!led this breach for a laFJ:er and Social
i!lt purpose-the destnlction of this "democratic" 
state, the compJetion of the praletarian revolution and 
the organization of the new proletarian state-a policv 
which alone can realize Socialism. -

And. in terms of simplicity and life, this problem is 
comprised in the class stnlggle and life itself. 

This great issue split Socialism in Russia and in 
Gennany: it is decisive. It has many ,-ital aspects: 
the relation of parliamentary action to all fonns of 
proletarian action, the necessity of developing thc dy
namic ma!lS action of the indu!ltrial proletariat, the 
rejection of "class co-operation" \Imler any and all 

. conditions_ To us in the Unitecl Statcs, th·c prob
lem of state power and its correlative aspects are in
!ltinct. for one .,thing, in the problem of industrial 
IInionism. In the coming reconstruction of Socialism 
the problem of state power will playa. decish'e role. ' 

The general policy comprised in the re\'olutionary 
attitude to the problem of state power is not realizabJe 
in an actual revolutit>n atone; it affects the policy of 
Socialism and i. realizable in general lonns under any: 
and all conditions. in the piping days of peace and in 
tht stem days of revolutionary struerle. 


